
at 
Scout'Meet·· 
]I~reFl"iday 

, '-, :, ." 

New Officer~ 'for COvered 
.... W~gon,A-r~a Are 

Elected. , 
,~ 

Over 200 boys and scout leadern M
tended the annuai ~eetlng of the 
Oovered Wagon area., Iheld at the 
Wayne Stete Teachers' college-gym
nasium on Friday 'evenilngl , Feb. 5. 
Qu,n,riar H. Berg. national director 
of volunteer training for Boy Scouts. 
was the principal speaker. "Scou,t
ing" was his subject. 

Henry ·MoilallY. Omaha. organiza
tion eoonmittee chairmam, told those 
in atteaidance at' the lIlleating that 
eleven troops and 288 boys represent 
the net growtill in Boy Scout work for 
the Covered Wagon area COUffcil dur
ing 1931. There were· in the are'R on 
Jan. 1 of this year. he said. 190 
troops an1(l 3, S9G scouts a:-, eomparen 
to 179 troop,.; and 3, 607 ISCO!lts on 

Pile Hall Comer 
Stone to IJe' 

Ceremonies Incidental to the lay
(n~i~ the ~orne.i 8ton+ 9f J. y, 
.Pil~ Half at Way tie sp'le ,Il,'iiachilrs 
college will be lIeld tomorrow af
~rri.oon. F1l1ld'!y. Feb-.· i 1~. at two 
o·clpck. The. waiLs of the first 
Sltory haTe been erected, and pll'ns 
.ire'l' being n,8.de to sea~ihe aUdl
enc~ on the' first floor of the build
ing; 

'l1he caremony will be in charge 
of ~he Mas!,nlc lodge. i with J~hn 
R. 'Tapster of North BeJlld; Grand 
·MaSter. In charge. Other state 
oltl¢ers ",Nbe here f~om Omaha. 
~nd, wlli be assisted by local Ma
BOO!C lod!le' members. 

Prof. H,' H. Hanscom has 
cih.arge of musi.c for th~ ~rogram, . 
and' genCll'al arrangemellts for the 
affair are in the hands ,of Prof. 
C. E. Wilson. 

The public is cordially invite,l 
to attend. 

-Jan. l;I1l1lT.--- - r'.·-:;"-I"~"'''''-
The Logan valley district, includ

ing the scout towns ~of Crofton, Win-
- side. Randolph. Obert, 'Vausa. Col

eridge, S!hole" Belden. Wayne. Em
erson. Bloomfield and Wynot, sllowed 
tim inc,reaso of three troops -and 95 
scouts for the year. Mr." 'Monsky 
said. The ,(Ji,strict had 10 troops and 
135 boys on ,Jan. 1. 1931. and 13 
troops and 230 scouts at the begin
ning of this year. 

New area council officf">ITR electe-d 

Employe:rs to 
Aid Workers 

Ross Jacobs Heads Local 
Unemployment Relief 

Committee. . 

rut the meeting here are: president. Ross F, Jacobs wlH Ihe,ad the "War 
Frerlerick H. Budholz. Omaha; first Agninst Depression" committee (If 
vice-president. Raymond F. Low. the local Amercian Legi}tn~ it -was 
omaha; second vice-txresidemt. George announced yeste.rday by Paul MLnes,< 
Wolz, Fremont; third vice-prooidellt, commander of Erwin Sears post. 
F. J. Sexsmith. O·Neill.; trellsur~r.' one having. oM jobs of 'any kin.d j, 

Penry Hendricks. ~aha. and 'scvpt asked to get in touch with Mr. Ja· 
commissioner, MelVIn Beklns. 0",- cobs. so that the employment may be 
aha. furn'lshed to worthy persons. 

Silver- -Beaver awards were pre .. · 'Phe fl\Var KgaInst I· Jletld'essi(h"~" 
... sen ted to six 'sc'o'llt"'execn,tiV'eS df the committee will play a IOCRl part 1m. 

state. national campaign ·to put 1. OOO~ 

ELLENBURG DRAWS 
wage earners back to work. 'I!he 
drive starts on Monday, Feb, 15. and 
is sponsored 'bY-t·h~ American Legion. 

Pioneer Resident 
Away Tuesday 

Evening. 

Funeral seerviees fat Ell ""maWlJ.,.,,',. 
who l>ossed away at bis 
day evening, Feb. 9. at 
wlji ·-b<> held Fli-Iday .D':8rI100D •. "~:~~>Itti:l~fl!<eox ......... ~._ 
,12. at two <\'clooll from 
ch'}.rch. with Rev. H. C. l;a,p .. 'y." ..... ,·, .. 

Interment wlU be 

cemetery. -~"li!1;1ri:~::!e~ Mr. Bonawitz !had not been r, 
well for several days .hut hl:Hilea~m:;C::~f.i'i;:;;:-::;,,~~ 
came unexpectedly.' Heat 
was given as the eause. He 
,served his Beventy-nlnth birthday 
'Saturd'ay. Feb. 6. 

Eli Bonawitz was born t:oo~~;t;~lrr~~~. 
and' Amanda Bonawitz at 1 
HI.. on Feb. 6. 1853. When 
"sm~H boy. he moved with his .·ii~iii~~~~~1:;" 

drlckson who handled tM 
,Mr. Bressler .. tiJ,roughout. 

~-,=----------. .- and affirms the; rdecr~e of 
!f-.::-.....;,..--.,-"------'-~-,---Icourt in all' provislons . .and. sets· th.~ 

amount 'due Mr. i Bressler at $15, ()'(JO.I' 
. MI'. Bressler ,Ulnd the late A. ·R.i 
Davi'l1boU!!ht a ,section of land· f"Ooj' 
some-,,.eastem people-m- IV19 -to~ 
$160.000. of which $20.000 was pal~ 
In cash by oMr. Davis. It .l-ns -agreed' 
that the eastern land-owllers were 

, suppiies to Be 
to Stricken 

Territory. 

! t~ ;urnlsh title in 1920; 'I: 
When the time carne. tbey hnd"ncj 

title. ,but assilred Mr. Bltes.ler ,an~ 
Mr. Davis that, their ownership o~ 
tille land could be e""l1y proved. IIfll<\ 
were ndvanc.ed $:1j){I. 00,0 by Mr. BreSBt 
ler.. II 
_'Tltle ha<L-not »een !lellve ... « t9 t~~ 

Wayne men, by 1923. an,d Mr. Dav"'j 
had an opinion 'In tbe matt~r wrltte~ AlUlin. , 

(eo~tln~ed to pall'll live) I.. • " .' .' 
~-:-'I"""'~. 'I'. (3}.,.Frpm,';;)"i!l~e, .. 

COLLEGE HIGH TO I by pullma,,;l~mn New 
I ' Vlruna.,. Cupn., ,by flr~t,. 

GIVE JUNIOR PLAY In one of the beautiful 
,__ I. Grelllt Wilite fleet; 

5 TO 20'YEARTER~I the Legi·on Auxiliary. the Ameri.can 
Federation of Labor and~'ithEl A.,"rn'ta·-j'''~'' 

to Theatre "Robbery 
Charge. 

Howard E~lenburg, 2-2 years old. 
pleaded guillty before D!strict Judge 
C. H. Stewocrt at Norfolk Saturday 
afternoon to having robbed the Gra
nada theatre at NorfolR'. He was 
sentenced to serve frorp. 5 to 20 yealrs 
in the s.tate pEmite-ntiary :It ntard 
)abor ... 

Ellenburg WaJO represented at the 
hearing by Attorney F. S. Btlrry of 
Wayme, 

The plan is to have each employer 
of labor put 11 minimum of one wage 
earner back to work. Nearly eleven 
thousand committees will be carryi"!!l6 
tlhe plan to a successful conclusion at 
the same time. Presiclent HerbelTt 
Hoover has expresf'ed his approval of 
the campaign. 

The· local commiUee will not stage 
ilny active drive to get local employ~ 
ers to put "a wage earn€lr back to 
work." sililce it is the opinion. of the 
local Legion members that local busi
ness men~ for t1he most part. have 
not laid off -any help. 

--~-·-W-h.tioa..isaI1sLlLti.a.ll""bll1Jei'nJ,!lgills·"'oQ!j'Uh.lilt""b"'y uM="'d!':'is"'on"-t-

eotla<¥--.autIl9utics. Il'obbed the the-· J\ffiS. F. O. MARTIN 
atre of approximatejy~lC2UO TITT-Mo,H--\ IS LAID TO REST 
day morning. Jan~ 2:';. Ellenburg 
Was." arreMed t~e next a..fterr'lll00n ~n -::-r-----" ___ 

!his half-brothel"s farm nCar Wayno Rites for Wayne Woman 
and about $450 was recovared, . _ Are Beld Sunday 

Several,.d~ys I after his--:,rrest. EtC , Afternoon. 
lenburg ~igned I a copfe_~SlOll whlch 
implicated Hogan, Elienbul'g 'had 
wmked in a Chicago dep.artment store 
as an elevator' oper:ator fot' about 
three years. and ha.<]. beenl dsj~ing 
i~- tb;'-~ Wayne- vlclnttj,-since - the 
Ohtlstma8. holiday se'asoll. 

.... -Only-TwlrWayne M"ell ~ 
" File for Primaries 

" 
only two candidates for office have 

filed wltli County Clerk Bertha Berres 
for the 1932 ·m·imari"". Frank J. 
K10PP!Dg~ state reliTes~iitaUve. has 
l\~ed/for re-electlon to that office on 
the democ<atic ticket and County 

fil.« filo' 

Treasurer J~~l~S '1(M) 
..... car Licel),~esa Day 

An 

Funeral selrviees were !held Sunday 
afternoon. Feb. 7, at two o'clock at 
the First Baptist church for Mrs. 
-Fr .... 'l.nk-.O~-...Malr.tim~ 
on Thursday morning. Feb. 'The 
ser~ces w~re in -cliarge of Rev. Wtm. 
Eo: ·-BJlais.ted, and interment was in 

-wafne cemefery. 
Mrs. Mattie Simons Martin was. 

born to Mr. and Mrs. James Simcms 
at Oakla'ld. !mva. on May 3. 1866. 
She wa..-s 65 yerurf;, 9 ~ont.lhs and 
1 day old at tha ~ime of hcr deruth. 

She come with her family to 
in 1885. She uni!ed'''vlt!; 'ifi!,,
Baptist church on Feb. 14. 1886. 'on 
confession of faith allsJ, bnptLq·m. and 

She wa~S-1JnitM-fti-ril;la;riagelo 
Frank O. Martin oli Feh. 17. 1,887, 

Besides her lovIng husband. 'she is 
survivell by five children: Mrs. C. 
D. Nelson of Gothonburg. Oii'ra Ma.r
tin of Wayne. Carlos D. Martin of 
WaYne, frank A. Martin ·of st. Ed· 
wards. and l\,[):s.. C. J. Boye6 

The.re I1re tBe"en, grllM
chlldrcm.' One c]'lUghter, ~Gertrude. 
died in. infm\cjH. 

Two 1J ,·otlwrs. 

Ley were united in marriage 
the Fkst Presbyterian churCh in 
Omaha on Monday afternoon, Feb. 8, 
at four o'clock. Rev. P. A. Dnvjes 
of the First Presbyterian churCh of 
Wayne read the malTl iage lines. The 
brloe was attended by Mrs. Jone 
Lindquist of Omalha and Mrs. P. A. 
Davies. 

Tho bride wore a dress of Spanish 
tile C!rep~, with accessories or brown. 
She car~ied' a corsage oU Ybll,iltv 
freesias, - yellow roses tlnd baby 
breath. 

Immediately following the manriaga 

eastenn trip. 

Juniors high school 
Mnmy farmers.. Mr. Blair says, wil~ present p. class play, "Be Art 

have signified tJheir willingness to ?o- Optimist." at the _sollese auditorium 
mute hay and gJrain to the cause. an,d this evening. TheeR5t of 
trucks will be sellt out to gather their "foJ;.. tlhe three-act comedy ~lusu'a"s'C"f~ci'·I·> I 
contributions, as soon as rural roads 

lows: I 
are. passable.' Isaac Goldltch ... Llewellyn. Whitmor~ 

Members of tbe 'Wayno committee Becky. his daughter., .Evelyn Wendt 
in charge of drouth area relief warl. Pietro D'Angelo Caccialino ...•. , .. , 
say that tlhe 'contributions to date .............. Andrew Martl.chan~ 
have beem highly gratifying. and Jimmy May"a~d .. Leonard DcnkiIlger 
residents of this tCll'rltory. they be- Mildred Clayton ....... Mary Gu,I.lIver 

that Mrs. Clinton:· .......... Doris Nelson 
... \ .Blll Ahcrn 

. LIST OF NOMINATIONS 
GIVEN ALPHABETICALLY 

, I' No. of Votes 
BERTHA BERRES ..... ,., ..... ' ....... , .. ,-...... 1.000 
MARION BECKER ............... .' ............ " .1.000 
ESTHER BODENSTEIn. CARROLL ............ , .. 1,000 

GENEVIF>VE CRAIG •........ : .. ~.~.~. ;'''~'~'~' .~.~.~ .. ~.~. : .. _:: .. 1~~. O~O;~O __ .... _lj .. ___ ~[ruIillle1:.J~~a!te.J..:JnIllIS~ll __ -J:t4eJ)()l~e~;;-:;;;~*"bTci 
BLANCH~ COLLINS •............•.•.............. 1.000,. 
ROMAINE CORBITT ...................... : ..... .,: 1, OO~ "-" 

.. K!TIl]l'l:'N. J,oQ'QDAYIfl ., .. ,.". c: : , .•• , ;:.~ •• ". , .1.00.0 
JOYCE DENaECK ............... :~ .............. I.OOO 
ORYSTAL DRAGON .......... ; ... :.-............... ~.ooo 
MARGARET FANSKE ....................... ; ...... 1.000 
RUTH GAMBLE ............ : .............. ' ...... 1. 000 
LAURA tpUISE HOLMES' ............... " ., ..... 1.000 
GgNEVIEVE KINGSTON ., ........................ 1.000 

._MAlIEL._LEWIS. WINSIDE ..•.. ",.,_", __ ",.", .. _l,;ftOO::-· 

EVELYN MEU..oR •• ~; ....... , .. ' ................. 1.000 
. McGuIGA~., ...................... 1..000 

.......... '" ................... 1.00Q 

MARY NORTON ................................. 1.000 
'MERCIiJDES RE'FlD· ......................... ·: ..... t. O()Q 
YILDImD ROSS .. , ,:-;':'7 ....................... ;' ... 1,000 

··PEARL Sl!lWELL ........................ : ......... 1.000 
MRS. FONTEl'iELLE SMITH ..................... 1. 000 
MARJORIE SNFlLL ................................ 1.000 
MARION STEVENS. CAR!ROLoL ..••.....•..•...... t. 000 
_LAVElRNE ST.RATTON .............. , ............. 1.0()Q 
AULDA SURBER ........... : ..................... 1.000 
HILDA- VJCTOR .... .' ................... , ........ :1.000 
GRACE WELDON .............................. .•• 1.000 

. LO{jISllI WENDT : ....... ; ....................... 1,{lDD· 

ZOLA' Bl~r.r.Fl WILSON ........................... L, 000 
FAYE WINEGAR .: ................ " ......... : •. 1.000 

,ANNEl. YOUNG .......... : .................. ~ ...... l;OOJ 

The late August Moeller .• 
county's herllllit. seems destined -L9 
. . considerable of a 'legarrangle 

with 31 people who claiin heirship t~ 
all or a part "f his estate to be head 
In County Judge J. M. Cherry's court 
on. Tnesdny. Ma-rC!hl'" 

Claims df the contesting helrw 
said to ,be cOl!lIlj~~mS', ->~.~c.~.--:--;~Iot".~~"~~o.
ants live in America. and no 
heirs hove Men heard fa'om. 

Mrs. 
Ice-coated sldmvalk 
'whlle 'she and Professor BallBcotn 
were on their way to church. 
sustained a broken bone in· the 
a.rin and painful !hip and Iflg 
but is getting ~Iong as well as 
be expected. 

G.-'y. Black- of-lll<>rthwelnelm 
verslty ltas done more 
"vancem~nt ()f <lentlstry 
one else." 

Rev. WIm.E.llraisted. 



-, ',',,"', ., 
-Ed Mas'ller 'was here 

:FrlCla~... . 
on- the" sU,bject. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥<~~~~~~~~i!;:"':I:I':I":: ,I;!cdut .14W?\:~.e ._Z 

Mrs. Floyd J{iDg.~ton was ill 
.• umps last "eeke , 

El;.o .. Stna.t\CIIl w,,", on the ·sic)!. list 
~ f<.irepari of lait' week. 

Ill'. and M,s. WJlbur Spahr spent 
SUnday 'in the. C,,; J.. ,J<JIhnsol) bqme. 

RDbert. Klngst~\l,spent the. 'l'eek
.,lId In Pender, ~s a guest in the!"i1~ 
()~ver 4lom~. , 

Ilr. and Mrs; Wilbur Spahr wer~ 
0l""U; Of Mr. ,a.nd 14rs. J. O. li:nudj 
""n on Tnesd~l'. , 

Frank Griffith, amI, chil.dr~n .wer• 
~ts at Sunday dinner in the E\ M. 
<GrUYlitb, home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr(.>eman Decker of 
Carroll s~n~ tim week-end in the C. 
C. HerndoD ·iIlome. 

Mr·. an.d Mrs. Val Hrabak of Til
den I were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Miss Florence pe!.e'l'.o~Flrst'.llapt{stCburcb '! 

.wee'k-J~i!' In Omaha. WfI\:' E.Braist<id. Minister' 
, cJi1!lrcli tf>gree~" ~II~ 

this a.worthy' wor-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mau',and fam- 10 n. In. _~e ~hur.!@?.rSund3~ ship service. 

i~y spent Thursday eVEming" jln the: SCMol. Ctass'es for aU. Graded worthwhile. At rthe evening 
A. ~.: Mau h~me. " I • I, lessons and instruction. Discussion -at 1:30 the $er~on -theme will be '''A 

Miss' La.Verne Kectel attended the group of young people. .J Basis for Trusting Goo-." T01ere is 
editorIal assoc(a~ion meeting: at Nor- I 11 a. ,m. Morning worship, wit'..t 'always. a friendly welcome JIe.re. 
foik last FrMay evening. special m,'.Ic. and practical. help- Tuesday the big 'men's meeting of 

L. A. Mason of Wakefield spent ful moss"ge. Subject, "At Rethle- the Brotherhood is to be held. Sup
Sunday as a !lltest in the hobeof hi. hem." Per will be prqrnptly at 6:30. A good 
mother,- Mrs. 'J. W. M""qn:' : 6:30. p. m. The. Young· People's meal Is prom.lsed· to' be s~ved l)y the 

JUmlor Meyer. Bon of~. ·.and-Mra. fellowship-discussion meeti~g,Topic. ladies. Scmething dllrJrent 1m the 
Harvey Meyer,. was ill ,.11th the fiU "What Jesus Teaches About Faitbful- way of entertainment is arranged and 
IO,',S"vera> <lays this week~ . ness. .. Rev. George Mmond. of Laurel will 

All~n and M~ss Isobel 7:~O P. m. The re!:ular eveillng be Ilhe special' speaker. All melt· 
were Sunday vlstlors in the worship. . Informa'! service of song. shouldp~~n to ,be present. You will 

James I AlIe,{ home at Sh'ol.~s. . with vital lDlessage. Subject, "The ;miss something 8000 It you miss this. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Henry' B'I'reImrun Lion and ·the Lamb." Can these Wednesday Ladles' Circles number 

were Jntertalned at dinner Wed"es-I-<clu,ra.c<i:'!l'u,ti',s be united in one pcrw one and two meet in, the afternoon 
day'ln: the L. B. Young hirnle, 

Reports are thM J. C. Nuss is 
rapidly recovering from his paralytlo 
strok&and 'hat he Is making dailY 
progress. " 

Bon? 
8 p. m. Wednesday. Choir meet. 

Pro!. H .. H. Hans~om as director: 
2:30 p. rn., 'Tthwrsday. Women~s 

MIsslOillary Society meets with Mrs. 

and Thu,rsday the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary society will meet with 
Mrs. ~~psey with a special. sF-cake!'" 

ill'S. Howard, rua:!!i;4. 
Mr ,._.' a"d, . jIIrsi;Paul . zeJ>lin. ,anI!, o" ..... " ..... rlov 

dUldren were .in w...t PointSun.day· 7:30 ",. !Ill. Thursday. Bible study Sunday school. 

312 Pearl St. Mrs. 

~Wpg tr\~!l~, 'f!)d;1 ~o~ative~" and Piayer service. tor life er;tlclt- Divl,,!~:!'worsh", 
Walden ~be~,: ill9l! pf Mr. ',anel, teaches ment. 'All are welcome. Luther League. 

Unl. H. J. Felier, was home from Friday at the Baptist church: The 7:30. p. m. Special I.enten service. 
<1!cb.o\ll at Lincolu last week-elld. Inter-church Day of Prayer. 10 a.m. Ladies Aid SOCiety this Thursday 

Mrs. L. Vf:. JI!:~\'fi"tt ",as i,ll\"i\!h fiJ;\'t. session. &<JIh one.'wlU 'brln8 afternoon at the .murch.· . 
ftu IQ<)St .of lliilt i 'jve~k., .. but ,Is ,,011-· lu,!ch. but coffee will be served ~t Catechetlca~ Instruction Saturday 
"id.erably 'mw()v~d thla. week. at 2 p .. Ill. 

Misses LOuise' Wendt ,md Mab"l the church. 2 p. m. second session. . World~s- ·Day of P~ayer Friday at 
.. a.melser. illBIlrUCtors at the .'1'.'''''9-ii=C~lo-E\:;;;-_ lute~estlng. helpful progNlm for tile Bal'tlst cburch. All the liidles of 

- everY h"u,j-;-of' the day. At'3 p; '11\; '. _. . - - . . 
;;: college, SP~Dtll'l.tu~day :in Siou.. Mr. and U..". Carl·s":anson of D.'. Rober( McLean. a worker in t~~e~::c~ .. ::m~:~C::·speCial serv-

, , 

,', II . '" .', I I ,I .", I. ' , 'r~'" ,; , " 'I ,~I 

cALCAZARGasR~nges 
,,:'- : ' . 'i -:' ,. ,i ~,'j , 

___.~~!l1~~hll1'~.e.!!. 81,'ld ~fferent',1 FII~ Auto~a., 
tic with, all the .. late l~provemtr~t~., Beautiful, 
de"i,ns i~ new ~olor sc~e~es~ l'il~"e "hOWD,. 
first a~ th~ co?king sc~ool,.Feb~aJr ,~1, 12, 13., 

';;'eRaYlDloliU ErlcksGp. famllY .3n<l HM'tlnl1ton sp,,!!, SundaY.llj, the. home L~tll1 American lan.ds, wiU bring a Ices every Sulld.y-nlght du.rlng Lent. 
~.- Albort N~gro" ·an.d daughter of of Mr$. Swanson's mother. Mrs. special messallo In gel!uine Interest The ~ubli.c .Is espe.cla\ly I, nvlted 'to _0. " .,. ,r.. Anna l~opP'.. , ariA. value, ' . 

Visit o.ur booth for free Dem~llstr~tiQn. 
~", .: :' 

day .1."; • Iru :D \.l~ '" u As previousfy announced. twke, congregational sing£ng-. Come. ~cord w.r~ ~'1~ne vl'ltors, Bat'l4" Th'e "o·~·"rt. n r~~g~r ta-',tlly' 'mo\'ed "f" these services. Gospel sermon and L. \W~":.""·-:-McNat· t H. a'. rdware 
~r. and'Mr::;, A. )J. Schmale Ilnd Sa.iurday from their resldollee at F~)h. 21st, being Washington Amni- Mission study 'at the parsona.l;'e 

.ugh.ter, Mtmr, .of Winside. xpent 420 Lo~au sllreet to tlleir new versary Sunday., several. w~eks ago Wedmesday . j-4>-........ ~llo,IH~.){)I:J- .. :.' ........ c .. - ..•... - •• --.. ··----_···_,· .. ·1W' ........ rll\h,ki .. --··· '::I~""--
_

__ .~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~O~f~M~ir~.~n;t~1~j~OW~cs~t~'~5t~h~·~;:~~+,~~!;~~~~~~TIJ~·~~~w~.~L~e~w~i~s~~~~f;~~·~:~~::~::~::~~:~,:::-: 
Mr. and. 1I\I's •. G .• W .. Anderson 

;t,nd M1T8. n;1~,~ ,'Aa):de~~~)Jln 1111 fl'Qm 

WaI<Ofiel,<!: sP<)!)t,s~njl~f1 th01!'-.V., 
Moody homec.at,WlIiYllll. . 

Dt. Wm; 'm. 'v.alI '~"'Ilt to. Ndrloilk 
lM'ondat.ev~nllJg. ~ol tJjat he nll'!l1It M.~ 
Ilood a' c1lrihj; on :1i'o~8day .He 'rc
Urned TUIIs/IIIY '''~~rilng.., 

Miss M~rcelin. 1:b~~ilI1g'. 
f.liIo college; Speht' thd· weel,·end 
,tJw,-:.t. c. Norton'1Iliorl1c "t< a !luest 
'ifts. nnea·sch.i.i~!lei\kamp: '-

!lr.~., R. ,R. ~ar~ol1 •. ~,",Verno·Lul!" 
...on an/(j Jl1m()! J.nrsoll speu:t'!: Saturday 
.... SlD1lxl*)l; 'It 'I !/Ie J,lome ot M~ ••. 
Lars01j's '~";'.Qltas. Ruoff. 

tamlly and Mr. Evnn~ellcnl J,utbcran Church 
and ann famil)t were guests 'of Mrs._ hear1ng, - -Missouri Synod 
Sophie on Saturday, , annoullcement. H. Hopmann, PaSltor 

Yos - We liuy old tlres\ 1000 to SPecial music. . Sun.day >lcjJ.ooI 10 a. m. 
1000 miles tor YOWl' ul»us~milea!ie LLncoln said: "I do ihe very best Services at 11 a. m. 
on' new G & J's-the tire ~illh center know how, the very best I can; and Lelrten service Sunday evening at 
traction. Gamble Storrs. -·Adv. I mean to keep doing that"tO the 7:30. 

Mr: and Mrs ... N;ol"bel'~ )3rugger end. If thE> ond brings me oU~ aU The Ladies f.1d will meet with 
and Ml~r.ceUa, Miss Helen ,Lang and rlght, what is'said agl,linst 'the won't Mrs. Robert Frahm Friday afternoon. 

guests on an/olp;t to "/lYthing. Hthe end brings Thc Walther League will meet Fri" 
iu Carroll. me out wrong. ten angels swearing J day evening at 7:30 nt the chapel. 

Mr. an.d Mrs. Etlw. SetmoDr and was Il'ight would make no dlfferen.ce." 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ilee Sey- What II splendid' conviction! Church ofCbrlst 

6;$3. 
c. E. each SUIIldny evenlng....7:30. 

Cb.rfsUan oSeJellcc Society 
.401 'Maln 

Sunday school 9:45 a. rH. 
Smvlces 11 <l. m. Subject: "So-tiL" 

Golden text, Lam, 3:25, 26", 
. The pulilic Is cordially Invited. 

SllERlF·F'S SAUi 
mour and family spent IiiUlld::,y after
noon In Norfolk wlllh the 
ballJd. 

Mr. and Mr8. Jaliles HiIlHon and 

PIr.sby~lan Cl)nlrch Notes 
P. A. Davies. Pastor 

Word cO'lles tr(lm Dr; ... McLean 

Guy B. Dunning t Minister 
Bible school 10 a. m. ' 
The Lord's Suppet 8Jt 11 a. m. 
Christ says, u.If ye love m~, 

By virtue of an Or.der of Sale, to 
me-·,lIrecied. -issued by the .00ark of 
the District Court of \VllYlDe County, 

ye Nebraska, upon n. {li.-"Cree rQndere<i 

Burret W. Wright,' at a!.: ~~~ 
defem<l.ants, I wlll, on the 29po..~a~· 
of .February, 1932. at 10 ~'qli>c~ 
a. m., at tlte door of the' off!~e o~ 
the Clerk of said Court, in the court 
house in Wayne, in' said count~~ ~ell 
,to the Ibighest biddeir' -ror cash, . the 
following described real estate, ,. to" 
wilt: Lot onll (1) an.d the North ~fllr 
(N*)of L,t two(2)Bloci<! two(2) ~ohli 
Lake's Addition to Wayne. Wal1n~ 

t Nebraska, to sa.tisfY' the 
afore.aid decree. the omount. due 
thereon heiID.g $1,063.96.. and .cOst.; 

this 

Cnr" 
and stayt,q 

ati gu,o$Ill'IlI 

Ifuests In the AI'bert Killion home and, 
~upper guests In the Dean Hanson 
hOOle Sunday. 

trAin Friday. We :p·lan to keep "hlni swore under a double oath that ex- thereof, In an action pending in said 21st day of January. 1932. 
vet·y busy ·whUe he is In oUr ·clty. ceptwe eat his flesh and ·drink Ibis court w!herein The City of W".,nei in A. W. S'l'EPHENS. 

: I J\~d~apn, 'I 

His eubject If be sl'eaks at' ·.t!he blood we have no Iif~ In 'us. John the State .of Nebraska, was plainUff Jan. 28~5t. . Sh~rlff. 

schOOl wl11 !i>e'''How to Mak .... OJ ~~;;J.!!! .... ""';"..,""";"",~""'~""'''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''' .... ===='''''=,...".=''''''";,,,===='''''====7'''~:;:'''=='''''='''''=o; 
~ •. anll M~~. tttx~l, M: .' A,¥cj.~l:~!l~ 

~ ,~~Icor~, ,~\'P~(:II!ll'It!W~a;yp~~ ,~·J(hlY· 
91:h,!f Conc!1r<l ~lsl!p~~ !,-"rq th~~I)!Ile 
,~.~ w~re¥q.n111IM./1'·, ,.4.r~!".3-I 
:J'eterson at!',1 Mr,. 8rth(l" Johnson. 

Mr. ~d Mrs, H. P. Nlq1Jolal~en 
and granddaughter. ,Kathorime Dil
lon. of CrefgMon spenf mrtilay nnrl' 
Saturd~y In th.' home of . Mr. and 
Mr.. Oarl Nlclholais~u. 

Special~atteDtion to .n kind •. 
• Casper, D. D. S. 

liOl1l Dollam." In the . 
3 'p. m. at the Bnpt:lst churCh 
wl'U speak at the program' of 
World's Day of Pu'ayer tor Missions 
on tho subjeet1 I'The Nc~v Mi!lSionary 

In the evening. at the 

E, A.~ .J\f(;OarrrHlgll 
·Wiime~M". who wa~ ill with, ftn, Mrs. went to·Omaha Friday, "Mr. !\H~Gar- ict:tc';, cither "Cutting- Means 
Winegar h; r~V()i'ted 'llllle] 1 illlIHOVhl Itaugh to attend to, bu~iness alld Mrs. Letting" or "Mexicall16 AlfC People." 
this week. McGarrallgh to vh,it in tlll~ homo or SU'P'P()l' will be at 6:15 anll the me~-

her (-1ister, Ml's. E. 1..1. Grl):"'owdd, 'i,!i,!'l: will tw at the close of the fiUp
!l(W 01' about 7 1). Ill. 

11r. nnd Mm. H. S. Hing-Ialld ,"n, \Vc are \'ery ~,happy to have Dr. 
tCl'taincd at dinll(~lr Sunday in IH'lnor Ml'LntlTI with tiS, not only because J\'J~ 'l'nl~ 

GAY 
THEJ\TRE 

of Mrs. H. F. Wilson'::; birthday 
Q-tlE:mts, besides Mrs. Wilr;oll, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'nnlt WU.SOIL and ('hll
dlrcn or·\Vinsidc" ano Mrs. It. '8:. K. 
Mellor. 

I,. G A:Il,EY, MI>nngcr 

WAYNE, NImn. 
Mrs. Sherwood \Vhea.ton and Miss 

Marguerite Chase. daughters of Mr. 
and: M!rfi •. C. A. Chase, ca,.me last 

,--+1-'" '."'>.>' lJ'J)Jll San Diego, Callt., to 
tast'fitileToiiigl11; b" with their mothe.\ who is serl-

MIRIAM HOPI{lNS oUBly Ill. 
PHII.L1PS HOI,Ml')R 1).'. lind Mrs. L. P. Peny onter-

In tnincu at Ginner Sunday evenin.g ~r. 
-TWO Kl .. NIlS 01' WO~tEN" lind Mrs. Henl1Y Ley. Mr. and Mrs. 

, d 5 'WUlrurd Wiltse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mml~sl<>t"'" ','.' .10" an ~ 0 I.any Brown. Alter dinner two tables 

Friday :~~~l ~~l~tday 
ol'contraot ·.brldge were In play and 
hlg-h SCOl'ea were woo by Mrs. Wiltse 
lmd Mr. Brown. , 

lAjl~nd LaMe,sOcn of Mm. IAmoS 
Laase~ lett ThursdAY for Chicago 

--I __ ~""AM'iJ!,j~!'·"..!lA~lt;':'o~H .. '~!' .. !Jo.l''!·,'·'····-·-I'I'w:heJ-err,,. wm-l'IEtt-nls--,'t"te",,~""nev. 

'rn'" N'" CAr n'oNU"'lA ,L. Wallick aUd l ~r8 .• ToIl]tl· K . 

$O:rwlll~~~ 
I 'i',ia!, 

. "' ..... "" :."....1\"..... F\ctC.luor. From 'Chf'cngo lin will go 
~'OO').'l'!ALL GAME to Indlan81J()1Is, Illd .• wherll he will 

This -~gamc· i~ shown -from t-ho wltli 'hl~ ·brotlllC'r:' Gunm~Y. I-ti~ 
first play ·to till. final. to flfld ... ·-pe.rm.a-ne .. t ..... w.ork-.ln 

Adr!llssl'lJ!." .. , ...... 190 ~!ld 36: 
III; i 

sun~, 'Mon. and Ttll'S. 
n#s~ I<~:;TqN ; In .. ,----

'rUE l'ASSI\)~' '''I: l'EUMih,\t 

Mr: and Mrs. Sblrley rJt.roe came 
hero Monday. from Norfolk where Mr~ 
Pierce was cm)tIOY~9 by tnn ~orth. 

tl'1Ve,ste1rn .-Bt.''H -'Telciihone Comp,lny. I 
replaces Mr. Kyle .. KjlJlt, wh'o-ih:ns 
been transteNO<! from thclooal tele' 
phone office to Gr<Jnti Island. Mr. 

hfi if> a personal "[!fiend of seminnry 
drtYR, but we know that he will bring 
·tIl illspiring nnd helpful mCl:isllge. 

Tlw ('omlllitt('(~ on the £U'PPCl" for 
w(!ck arc ns followfi: Mk":3. Clara 
Horshallt, Mrs. A. A. Welch.. Mrs. 
Howard James, Mrs. Buxtor Boc and 
Mrs. -Gracc Keys.,... 

mruny. who have not been attelldi'np: 
the sessions of the school, who w~ll 
want to attend this Friday evening. 
W:e would like to havc . y~U wt the 
feHowship supper at 6:15. If you can 
como, let one of the committee know. 
If you can not Ibe l

, nt the supper, 
come tor the message at. 7 p. Ill. 

On account of the illness o[ many 
and \!he Ice Sumday. ev~ning, OUG' con· 
gregations were not ·the IIsual 
Dtlmber. but we had two happy 
Ices. All scrvices-nt t!1,e-\l,,,,,ot-ih1)llffi+l

ne"l Sunday. 
\VO were happy to 11avc 

M'olay boys with us Sun~ay morning. 
C·oin-o""agairi~ , .. , 
'·T,he-~M4ssjon.Wy"· society ··hl'fct'-··'"its· 

rcgl.l\~\.r meeting wt the home of 
R: vt. Casper Wednesaay, -tiffernnon. 
\-f,rs.. Hobert ,Auker. ~lad ('harge .,f 
the lesson. The assisting heste'seB 
were. Mrs. Nettle Call. Mr.. Clar:' 
Horsham aud Mrs. H. H. HnnsoOlIl: 
At this mcetjng officers ware elected 

lIIetOOdist Episcopal .cJlOl'"h 
Ha rold C. cipsey. -Minlsto,. 

Last Sunday morning during \!he 
public \\cor.hip hour the irultalJation 
rir church school offlcC\l'B nnd tench
ers \\rIl1r h·.Id, Several were un"ble 
10 be present: on acc·ount of eickness 
~I~t'· ~e:r_ ~~, ~orkers took pn.rt in t~ 
.;!onsecration of tlheir tLlllQ'runi.l talent 

of religiou~ ~duGati.Qn in 
scliool in an ,iml>l'eBBI"~ 
. Ai'IIne Urban san~ 

."--------,-------

with ordinary cooking_ 
in1932? 

. 
.IS .... 

Newer-:Cleaner-1:l\sier 
Of course, cookin,by electricity is mod- . 
ern. So are radio. automobiles and many 
other_comparatively recent thin,s that 
make-life more pleasant. 
Cookinf by electricity banishes forever 
the soot, danter and' constant watching 
caused by otbermethod •. 

Itprovides the freedom th~t hou~ewives __ . 
I'today desern. --

I' 

Low Domestic Rates tor 
ele~tricity makes electric 

cooking a true economy. 

... 1 

Free installation.to the met~r 

.CitypfWayn~· 
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Mlr. and: Mrs. ,: Lindsey 'Ind 
family .and yo~a apd Frank Haglu,!,d 
w~re S~ay. e~ening visitors 'in the 
Walter Hagl'und Ih&me. 

Mr. and Mr~, Nels BUII'jklaudalld 
fa,1D ily, ElIl9?h ,4n\l~r~oll llnd ,Enril 

,Burjkland 'werel Fr,t~ay ,v.isi~rs,lin t~le 
F1rank~H.aglund llome. 
. Mr. '"n:,j, Mrs'. ' Richard t:to.ht 
family speq>t, Sund~Y'in tL, 
Utecht hOme. 

Mr. 'and Mro. 'Al4crt t;'.echt a!Jd 
J¥)p.ts were ,~~~·~.ll.~Y" "v .njl~g ,v~sit~ 
in the F. S;, Utec~t home. 

Mr .. ;in,d~r£y, ,W,m. LqJ!.ij-- ,a~d S~D 
,c::y<)rl' llQn~y4innl'r, jluests i1/-,t\le 

Lo'uis TeSt" hi:lll,lce, ~ _ ' 
Rudolph Kay is driving a new 'car. 
Henry Nel~on: !lai! h<>g~ on, bh~ Mon

day mllJl'ket. 

M~. and Miii, C, lj,gl~ri,spent 
day evening in . the Ralph Hile)' 
bomb: -~ .. ~- . , , ' 
'~. and. ~r.s. C.AgIHspentFrl

day !lvenlng. t'l the Carl Sundell 
home . 

M.s. Loren Agler spimt the past 
weel! in the nay AgI,er Ihbhie nnd' wlis 
a Monday dinner guest ill the C. Ag-
iar hOme. ' , 

Ch~is ulatity -COntest, 
--clothes,to .have 

press$d. , 'Tell' . , 
,.wi~,e~p.qg~~ -' ";j';'40:.",;;'""'~-"':" 

, ~' , 

Viv:ian Sand'\h~ had.the flu the fir~.~trr;§~~;~~~;;~:~~~i~~~:i~~f~~~!~~:~~:~;:~~~~~f=::~::~~~~~t::~~=~2~;;~~~~~=~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~I~~ part orthe' weolf. --
Pete Lundgren' and Axel Nelson 

spent Thursday evening iii ·rti!ie· .. ·i!i'r Nels Munsol1 home. iti the Heriry Hansen Ihome. . ,Verneil Peter~mt speqt" Friday 
Larson home. M~. and Mrs. Luth~r Bard a~d Mr. and Mrs. -Wm. Hansen.spent the Herbert,Ec:lltenkamp home. 

Mr. and Mm. Angust Long spent SOOlS were Friday eveniD,g visitors ill ,Friqay evening in . the Will Lutt Fire startet! In ',the cl\ilI\ney 
SatlI\l"day evemi,ng in the Ed· La.rson the" Orville Erickenson i~~e: ,home. .~shonn 'hous~, in Concorp. last 

Mr. and Mirs. Luther' Bard and daymorninll. the fire damaging pints 
home. sous were Sunday evenin:g''visitor~ in Mr. and Mrs. August Dorma~ ~d ot, the walls, but was:' able to be 

Mr. and Mrs. Qrville Erickson the C. ~F. ~~Sand'ahl home. babe were Sunday dinner guests in ," 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ' the Wan Hansen home controlled at ,once.~ 
Ring and faml)y spent Sunday in the Mr. and, Mrs. Dick Sandahl amd Mr.' a~d~~Mrs. John Schroeder an(l Sunday visitors in tbe Henry 
E. E. HYP'Pe home. sons were Sunday aftell'noon childre!). spent ').'h~rsday evening In win !home wete Mr. and Mrs. Will' 

Mir. and IIlrs. EJd Lanson and Earl in tH1e Art Munson home. tH1e Fred otte home. Erwin and Mr. and 
'amd Mr. and, Mrs. August Long we"" Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Goldbury anll Mir. arid Mrs. John Dunklau and ~rsberg and family. 
Sunday supper gUests in the Ed Fre- Mrs. Patte~son were Stt~rday dim· Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder and Mr. c,amd Mrs. Emil Erlandson and 
vert home. ner g'uests i11 the Harold Sorenson children.spent Friday.evening !n the daughter wer~ Su~day vi,sitors iij..the, 

Mr. and Mrs. Was Reubock ,and home. August Kruse home': Arthur Joh'tUlon 'home. 
Joe-Ann were Sunday aiternoon call· Mr. and Mrs. Hall'vey B~ck, Mrs; Mr.' and Mrs. F:red Otte and 'Miss Carol Anderson' Was a Sunday 
ers in tH1e Ray Agler home. Patterson and Clara Sorenson spent family and, Henry Franzen Sliest of Miss Euwodla Johnsoll. 
- M~. ;;'d:-Mrs:- Heffiy N;;ison-~ Fl'iday evening in~the Ha'PGld evelltn~g-'in- ~the _""u~"",~;-,M=I=s=sec;s Fern Alma Vol-
sons were Friday visitors .1m the Aug- son home. KVUS6 home who 
lISt Long home. Mr. and MTS. Harris,Sorenson and' ;l'he

i 
A. ~. card club wrus enter- at'Wayne, .spent la1St week end 

Young folk& of this community had son spent Sunday aftE'1l'noon in the taine.d Saturday' evening by Mr. and their homes, and returned t"o 
.a Party in the Wm. Longhame Satur- Carl Peterson home, MJrs. AdolJOlh Meyer. Mrs. D'M their classes Monday . 
. day evening. Mr. and Mrs. John Kay spent Sun- Beckman and Ray Forney l1eld 'high Leo Stapleton visited Sunday arter-

MiT. and Mrs. Art Lurson spent day in the AUglUst Kay home. score for ,t!~e_ !:!_yenillg Jl!nd Mr~, Wm. ~l?on with Ivan and NOlman Andcr-
Friday evening in the ,RulSSell JQhn- Mr. and Mrs. RudolpQ-t Kay and Hansen -and ',F'red Beckman held low 'Son. 

son !home. Marceline spent Sunday i~ Ithe Fran!\: score. The c..~~t me-ding place'wi~l =""",,,,,,============"""~~====;="=======i~,,,,,=="'?=~,,,,,,==,,,,,'7"i~~ 
Mr. amd Mrs. Russell Johnson and Long home.' with MO'. and Mrs. Otto Sah. 

family spent Sunday in the Coyle Mr. and Mrs. Will Valcarnp ''I11d neXit S:1tnr.dny evening. 
Boyce home. family spent Sunday afternoon in the Miss lluby 1)Ullklau spemt Sunda~t 

Mrs. C. F. San(rahl and Mrs. ,Ed Carl Severs home. afternoon with MiRS Linnea Ericlu~on. 
S.anda'hl played a piano duet at the Raymond Carlson vi.siteu the past Mr. OJl(1 Mrs. .1omes MclntOl'lh 
Doreas meeting last Thui-sday. week In tH1e Art Munson al!1d Dick and Alex Lawrie we .. e supper guests 

Mir. and MOl. Ed Larson and Sandahl homes. Thursday 'in the Fred Beckman 
l¥ere Satnrday dlruner gnests at the Lots ot spring butchering llaS been home. 

done in this community of late. Mr. and Mrs. John ""8c-hr.oeder aOld 
children spent SUJ;ltlay e,·ening in 

Mrs. Wes Reubeck a,nd Joe--A'nn Lou Gra:mberg home. 

Valentine spent Monday afternoon with Mr,~. -Mrr. nnd Mri'i. Fred Becl{man were 
Dicli Sandahl. 

CANDY 

.,' Former Residents of 
County to Hold Picnic 

Former Wayne count.y residents 
who now live in California, will ~hold 
£lie-if -second '1Wayqe Couhty--PicIfic" 
at Bixby Park. Long Beach, Cillif .• 
on Saturday. March 5, accord Lng to 
information ,sent to The Demoorat 
W. E. HOw.li.rd of Pomona, CallI. 

Attractively packed, fresh 
delicious cbocolatE!s. 

CARD OF' THANKS 
We wish to thank the many friends 

and neighobOO's and the Royal Neigh
bors for the many aets of kindness 
and @,ympatlhy. and the floral oft'er
in!lS during our recent bereavement. 

SOc 75c $1.00, 

Kre:mke~s 
Newstand 

F. O. Mrurtin. 
Mr. rund Mrs, D. C. Nelson. 
~fr~. and Mrs. -Or-a Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. C;)rlos Martin. 
Mr. and MrR. P. A. Mmrtfn. 

• 
t • ,'" l 

Mr. and Mrs. <'. J " Boyce. 

• 
It' • dime Now 
to Plan That 

Summer Garden 

Fumnzen home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Jensen, enter~ 

tained at ·dinner Sunday Mr. alld 
MrB'. Pet(>li T,'erson and daughter. 
Magnus .1em'!en aOO datimhtcr. ,Jo
hannah. and sonR. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete ChriRt.ens·en.' . 

r tIOOOC:c=-oOC::nc---'~><;::::~d=~ -~""'e-w=-s-': 
? 'J <>ooc::=aoo'="'''''DOOC::=->OCO 

And, of course, you'll want itin Mr. arul Mrs. Gail Sellon were 

. 
the modernmanner-~~jth trel- "JsitorsWednlosd~y aftenwoll In tile 

'Uses, a summer house and p'~_ Oscar Kardell home. 

h Mi.ss Edith For,sberg spent nIg-hls 
, aps a lattice fence. We have laBt school week in the home of her 

-justthe thinl!ilY~u Wafllt-1I1f'etlICl"V--~c-l~ un<>IQ -"g"'t' Fi>r.bor,. 

made up, or we can make-t,hem 'Dh. JOlll.l Nygren family visited i'n 
, the Nel~ Erickson" home Thursday. 

to your order and plans'-afJ low Mr. and Mre. Axel M: Anderwn 

prices. Give us. a call today, were Wayne visitors P1riday. 

. we can help you plaaAll attrac
tive garden. 

See Our Display at th'e Cookiiag . I,.' ::~,!wol 
The I: tilll i!ILutnher Colin; 
Ph~ri~ 1.j:: . I .,. Visit Us in Our N:w blr~: 

Albin Pet(~rson welTe Mr. nn(l 
'W~rnore WalHn and family. 
t11l1J Mrs. E.."n1H Swvn.!'lon and 

'3n~ Alfred Youngn II. -- -

" Minnie Garlson'calne Sat.urday 
'tl)' thn X'r'thuT And~1"~'I.mi· home to 
~pend 'a. c~w ,i1ays:-

,.nd Ma-s. .1db..n_ Nygren and 

New _Business J~ot 
Nebraska Mercnants 

1 

.A new class--of business has been providelror!{~braska mer- ~ 
chants during the past year. 

It istlie-silTe -of ;aturafgas appifances~ stoves, furnaces, watel' 
_~ell:te!s 8Jl!~t~~art~cles,. 'These appliance~.rre now on dis

play 111 tlie vanous snow rooms of merchantslq seoreso:i'-t1}wns 
in Nebraska.· They were displayed at the show held last week 
in the Omaha Auditorium by the J'.l' ebraska Hardware Dealer~' 
Association, --- _ .. -- - ~ 

. Inthe 20 towns in which this company's distributing division, 
the People's N~tul'al Gas Company, operates,the natu~!ltgas"I" I 

system, 66 dealers are prepared to supply the customers with I 

natural gas appliances. '.: :';', 

In nearly 50 other cities and towns of N ebrasku where natural .' .'I·j 

gas is distributed by the local company, more than 200 other ,,~ .. ". . 
-illere-ha{lts 'now J1ave the opportunity to .leal i~ natural.saL--~_~ _~'I,~ 
appliances ',::,:: 'I'" ,.'i .. : . " ::','!i',:>:i!,c':,(i:iIJ;1 
~o~l~wing are the towns in which this COllll)aJ1IY'S distributing :',"::;':. '. :",.:1:,:', 
dlVlSlOn opC'rates the na.tural gas _system, and the names of" ~ .,::,,",', 
dealers from whom the natural gas applinnces mav he pur- " : 

UUl\ffi()LDT, NEBRASKA 
Kerns " Bahl, Hardware 
T. J. Pip"). Hardware < 

)lorlond Bros., Jlu1'"fhvnre and Elut'l'leal S-u.PpJiM ' 
O!'t!ar Kane), PlumblD&, 

TEVUHSER,NEBKA8KA 
MeDoneal &; Bush. R!u.tJware __ 
LGrance l~lumblnJr 8hC)p 
HlCney DrplI., PllImblnC 

PAWNEE CITY, NEBltASKA 
Tomer-A; -"mJtb. Hardwa,e 
lVherry Broer .• Hardware 
Ideal Plumblnc ~hop 
E. o. Haall. Hnrdw.l'~ 

STERLINGi~EnRASKA 
Zlnl{ UroA., Hardware &. Plumb Inc 
A. J. RODt!'nN, l' Qrliiloio 
J~~!J~~_.RhU)lblna: .. Sho-p.,.--,-

AtrnURN, NF.BRAS~A ~,' 
u. E. Budd".. Gal> .4.pplJanc·f"H and 911 Born.n 
·Nebon &; Nordluolt' • .coni anet Wood 
J. lV. Annlltronj: k RGns, Jrnrnlture 
Charles R-edmond, Tin SmJtb 
H. Fnrlon~, lIal"dwarfl 

___ Elmel' D~v('I._P1ombID. 

~~------m.::W.~~~~d~~-
B,1I1l-& Olandt. Hn~dw.r. 

WF..El~JNG \l'ATEn. NEBRA811A 
(). J. EIIlard, Hardware 
Blneer Hardworq _ 

.ELMWOOD, NEBRASKA 
Goo(lrldse COIl,lmau, .Hardw.r. 
'Union Lumber (;ompany 
E. 'l.':. Comer. Plumber 

LOlJJI;V1LLl!:, NEBRASKA 
BefitlOl'" & Swatek. Hardli'nU'e 
8tanter Hardware 

:PAJ.MYRA. NEBRASKA. 
Weml,Je Furniture c •. 
O. J I Obon, lIar4watc 

. W:::o~t,NJa~:::r!A . 
Hist'1GX Hardware 
Craven Hardware __ 
Itobrrts Plumbhlg' 

:w.4.K~~lrELD-. NJilBJb\8J6.'\'··-'-

~iltit~;rLU=:::~'!:.e 
Chatlcs SC~IUIt&, Flumber 

B.&Nt:IU.OFT, NEDBA$KA 
c. oJ!. Ed,., Hardware 
Flnk·Byrnfo J .. umber Co. 

EHE~SON,NEBRASKA 
n &' E Hlll"dw3re 

NORT~~BNGA~ &, 



CQrn, •.••.. , ••. , ...... _ ._.~"", -"'-'''-.'0+.'';'1. 
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p!'eam 

EllIS, .···'~ .. ~,·~,·'~·'l··'··········~ 
lleDS 

more 
which are print~d 'In a recent 
of T:be QuJll, organ of Sigma 
OM; Here are 80llle JieO(dllnes 
are not all 'they shg!lld be: 

Snake Bites Woman; Dies. 
'Motber of Two Gives 'Her 

in Some Credit. 

-'--~'~~e~m~,n;ant;<~olta"~'~-::-~~·~~-.;o~~~'~~;:i'l~fe"~'t~::~~~~if'~:I~t~~~~~L:~~1~~~.J..r~~=-J,.;::~~;~~~~,~~r";;i?1~-Ni~;~~~10~1 '-:W~o"'o~de"'n~Br~:I:~d~e=s't~to~=S'~B~eW A~=;::i 'Loose tcingu~ is f~r mOO'-e-d-anger:n: 

alralr, and many" ,.,..; olrering Death Takes Lacwyer Here for' Sixt~ uran infected' tonslls, yet few ot us 
contest. votea viltb ~asb purchases or Ye .... s. ta,ke curahve ire• l•s and none ':~ 
with paynuint,·:cii'bl1J,1i. p. m. I Skeleton of One Surviv"lr Q~lzzed.; sort to surgel'Y. "I' 

TI)i) oaIh~rdtr in'llIIlagtml~nt teels Widow of 100 'Won't Stsy Dead., 'I1he next 'time I extend sympathy 
tbat ' the' prize to :be 'awarded tlte The Democrat'", Popular.ty Ccntest .,,~Two Convicts Evade Noose; Jury I~ to fdands in Idaho becau.se of tlhei~ 
'winner ~r" ~:,~':'~t~~t Is one: that ~'V- is .t",rting ou( with phmty of intereSt Rung., extreme winter weather, I wm wait 
el!'y,cont<>stllnt '\Vaula be glad to win. and witl! an contestants determiJlB<I'1 Poultrymen Herur Egg Talk. until alollig ",bout <be tlmt of 'July. 

We pledg~' ~ursbl';es to cortdl1ct: the <0 win. The one that Bu.t headlines aren"t the only places Pat Moore obser'Vea that some fools 
competition III '\::'hl~h.c'ass manner, 'Do'tn"ng'-,.'y., .... ral<1'Rgi spirit most tlrmly for llesky,..,r,rJ,.rs_(ll"~!'lLln. ""S I-n>a/[em,me,y,and ""'ney Jlllakes some, 
aruL.w.e_ SIinCet.elt"h6pe. tbat ... ru.: varl· and one-half weeks is the one ,witness th.ese, eJi;cerpli! trom new$ toO!,s. 
"lull "partl<il"~ij't~' l:.:lh : 'inak~'; Ii eleah; will be lakin!; a splendid vacation Items: ' , 

.... ,"', . hi . d JOt The, next time some wis. enstl"nc ,htmd IIgbt, , ," trip, wit' expenSflS pal ,ne sum.. "If '}'OU join the endowment asso" 
"Til case' any' '" : dojjt':o~sle~ eiation three..months before marriage tells you that Our public schools ... e 

, , ' . . b I Itt the source of oU,r greatest p' ubllc a,' x-they' will ;M' 'settled by 'a MmqnltJiee the time thIS 's e nil wr en, or birtlh, you will have thll'ee times ~~.e, tell him <hat his tI,gures need 
wlhlch, 'We beli~~",' will: be "ll.bsolu!e· nominations have beeh ~made. as much mo';ey for tb.;, occasion:" '~-

" '.1. There'''~lI undoui,t~dly'be m"lre. and .. evlslng. Statistics just releaBed 
ly fair, anjUm)laNI~1. ' . "As the u8he1;8 bring the offering show that damfool automobile drl, v- . 

We urge' e\\-~&' Il'eader of' The reade1'l! of the Nebraska Democrat fol'lVaa'd, the congregation will ris~ 
Denj~a.~ ·t~; J>1~k 'oftt 'a ~:ptdld~t~. a~d. sihould wltneSiS a real c'ontes<t for a and sin." €Il'S cost the comiTiy500 m!l\iB~ 'dj>I. 

i=~!~r e~:' fO~e~l~~ ~~~b~~:s :J~~ :r:rl~~:'~\o~~~~r~r~~::ted. !~~:~::~:~~:!~:~t:~:~i:=~~~ :r~!;~e ~~~d~S ~:~~~:~~::::~~~ !:~~:~:=.1::1 a ::lIe ~::tl:: 
When you'lflhke ilmY p'urellnSes.. --~- The educational features of'the trip mosphere of intimate hostility. happens which. provCf\ that t~ ,m~ .. 

fo. votes. Mt!T~hnnts "I )nJ'tlcli!"tITI~ Not Too t, which th" wlnnl11l~ contestant will "The bride wore an old rose. whlc'l esty which not many years ago W:as 
In 'be co·nt"-·, '~'-,~" Ue"n Maybe you can find a sllloWcant ro- receive alone, be wortlh.' many times ,'s the last word In fall ensembls.. .. given credit fOO' being a sterting vir-" ~~ n... 0 latlonshlp In tho ,two Iti>q)., You ',,~ 
to ''''1'''0 • .. t 'no-""" unlees the' , " 1 Late to Enter'" ' receive, will, alone, he worth many "The Blankville Chamber of Com .. tue stm holds tliat position witll 6" V" VVW,," may; possibly. drnw the ~on(']usibl'n 
cltaser asks' for' them. SfJmply ,tho present "dmlni~tintion is the effort to be expeITlded In luncheon club will eat tom or- some d{<l-fasb!ioned folks. \ _,A, v'l'y 
th

A 8al~-\!' ";"on.·f~~' ",llonl; ..... , , 'p row for tlhe i1rst time In several fine~c()ul>le, not so old e>ther, ,In this D ~. D,..um ,~U hbt ;1ny tOo much interested in the" • C ' ' 
yoU!r merc,hnlidlaJ that you \I'ant "ote nze on months. " gave a ten spot toward the 1\11. 
tlckiitll.' I p1,lslht of \>001' wage earne... along. "Two bundred ,doUars w.ore left to the ca,r for tlhe needy in our 

If 'l'be,Uemocr8JI1s Popularity , . , Penn Asyium for IITlQignant 'Widows counties and positively for" 
t';"t 'stfJmulates ;J,ocbl bushieS<! ON RESTOttlNG GOO:D 'WiLL Fl'e'e Va~ation TriiP to Be ollt "of work: • _ and Single Women." bid The Sun mentlonllll; ¢heir,n..mes 
~I"tesa" c?nt~~t.oj~ ,,11 wo'rtn-WJ"ml', Out' ~ood friend, J. Boyt! Allen "Given Soineon_e:--:Why PSALM XXIII., "Annual ,rush to bathing beaches among the ~ist of 'dono",. FlJe"fQlks 
toUr" we, ,feel t~~t :!it wl\1 'h!lve Elm C,reek, declares ~ one.man, REPUBLICAN VERSION sta~ts as mercury mounts to 883 de- with: a tine conecption of wh,at is 

cott on "'ndIlSIil'Y IIIIltli aU,ch _,Not YOU? is my shepard.' l-,MU'in"w,mt',;I grees;-'bu,t swllllilllers"llml"Lake Mlieh.'H~re,pel'""il~,<:hl>rlt;r. 
will tT!lde"hhn~l\-lowcb.-gI1"-"'---"- -- maketlh me lie down upon park igan too cold." i .-=-"",:;::::;~;;;;;;;;:;;'-,=="",,'2 

Would you like a ,free "He returned to his duties Monday ~ 
trip tlhis summer? Any girl or wom- fae- after several weeks' absence due to 
an, living In Wayne county may have torles; his death." 

a wonderful snmmer tour, wHh restored my doubt In the Re- '''Wihile the car is a wreck, ':r'fs~oo'~1r-="~1~S;t 
penses paid, if 6I1:e-' calf publican party. cupamts can tJruly be g~aterul that 
greater total of votes In The Nebr.s· He leadetb me in the path'~f unom'" they escaped with their lives. The c.,oc:>e:",.=_oc::::>o_==-_=_oC:i:_o..'l: 
ka Demoar"t's. Popularity Contest ployment, tree Is badly scared .. , , 
tlhan other Cjlntestamts. his party's sake. "All wlldows in th~ building are to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdu;e a~ AI· 

There are 34 candidates listed, but ' Ian were Sunday dinner guests lof 
tbe. more the merrier. 'IT IS NOT Yea, thouglh I walk through the val- be weather .. strillped, a cost which I, Miss Lottie Bush. They attended libe 

ley of soup k,tchens. expected to be tak",,-c.a~()Ll!l' """'i""'.fPr.l MFs.', F. 0'. Martli)'~!i;:-the"--' 
TOOLATFl TO ~}NTER! Fill out the I am still humgry. saving ,,-ffoTdod <the building." ' 
nomlnatlofl bl~nk which appears on - afternoon. 
Page Seven of this iosue and elth€iI' I do fear evitror Ilhou art with me. "He is described 'a5 having brown M:iss Georgia Kenney .. llli'!.rit, _ ~he 

Thy cabinet ana thy .en~te, they do hair turning gray and a~I' his suo- , 
'="~~"'~""I mail or bring It In to 'rhe D~mQcrat discomfort me. per ~eeth rure missing." " _ -+",,_o~=~.~ 'with, ,!Il'r parents., S:he 

offICri.--'iiiiesooner-yougeFTf In',- -. r "D'r. Jones, formely of Memphis. teaches southeast of Wayne. ' 
'1. Tho,u did'st prepare ~l Ireduc:tion 0 - J_, II: 

better, b'ecause the contest 'oegilns my wages has completed a revival at ~he Fi·r~t .Mr. - and 1\Irs. Leonard p~Pi¥n ' 
Monday. and you,'U w.ant to be in .In t:Jhe presence of 'illy creditors; church here, .during wftlich tight and sons spent Tuesday ev~n~.~g I at" 
right at the start. Thou unjointed my income; members were received." H. C. Barelmam·s. ", 

If JOU do not c"re to ente,r the con- My cup Is err' '~!:-~-------+-"A-"rnJlrng~\N!JJ:"JL""'='-',,",='!5..t-~.iiDJ[!illLll~~~"'::~=~::'':::t'''~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SU~IY pover~_and llard times ,shall or clM~ng daily," I 

whom you be:1ieve would have a good follow me "Green colored giirl wanm ,york un~ 
chance of winning. Don't fecI that An the days of the Hepuhlican nd- til after Christmas." 
your nomination will have little 'ministration, "~While trimming a cottonwood tree 
clhnnce, because a sroall group of And ,I shall dwell in .... "'a rente.d hmt;'5e Monday I BiU Smith suffered a severt' 
rrien~s wprk'ing hard for a contestant forever. blow on the ihe;:ld, when a. IUlrp:e 
can put thnt entrant over the ,top. • 

It costs you Ulothlng to enter, The branch t~rned a~d~ struck him. " 
reward to tho winner ,ioS one of three rig-hf. -Heire's y~ur gossip for "Harry-' --Taylor, 'school prin(~ldnl 

We wish to tlh:ank our frieuds' fot' 
the' many kind expressions of sym
path'y extended to us during Our re
I cent bereavement in t~e death of OUlr 

'infant daugbter, Marvel Faye. 
Mr. and'MrS. Chris Anderson. 

EvangelIcal Lutheran Church, 
~. I,A,., T~khaus, Pastor 

S'mday~ sphoo\ 10 a. Ill. 

'c:vtecrhetical in-

week ending Tlhursday. Feb. 11. here, has a stone apple-jrur that has 
Accuracy -is·--eur ever-present watch- beem.Jn tlhe family 109 yeal'S. Nexl 
word, so you, cun bo con-.fld:ent-thttt" it will be 110 years 014." 
what you read hea-e !s 

Two local busine',s men ~J.'o hnv(' 
appa'rehtly'been carl-ying on a f'onie
what bitter war are, in_ r~'l.1ity, in 
c"ahoots witih e;:tch - othe!I". Comprd
tlon, they fIIIld. l,s the life of trade. 

Operative 314 l'IePfuts that a,' C€T

taln Wayne fellah who looks like 0 

Beau' i3rummei' haon·t han but on0 
batb In 14 week£-and 314 says '11e 

, Wond .... 'f 

so 

'n 
otherwise. " 

"Oper-ntives of tJ\e Rtolen car de~ 
partment were ordel'ed Tu.esday to 
pick up a. green rO[l.d~ter uriven by "'
good looking blonde with a new 
model' chassis." 

"The will dL.<poses of a m!llion-d<>l, 
lar· estat&, the bunk gOing to rela-

pub\isher of The 
steps up 

An economic slump is like a -post:
age stani,p-you'v~ got to lick it i~ 
you want to send it away. 

home. 
Mrs. Ernest Beale called on, Mrs. 

Floyd Conger WeiInesday. 
IDdna MM'tens spent Monday. -e:ve-:;-

nirig. .. ~~ith Irma Back. ' . 
Mi.. l\lcville Troutman ,sperit"~he 

week-end with her 'Pa.-rents-11lear--Win--- --
side. ' , ' 

RayO- Perdue mas a busines&---¥is-it~ 
at Wau~a last 'l'Ihursday. " 

Mr. ond Mrs. Elhardt Pospishu 
and sons and" Mr. and Mrs. Leon~rd 
POIlPishil and sons went to West'Phlnt 
Tuesday' to be pr.esont at the weddi!ng 
01 Miss Helen POsp!shH and' $y 
Peltz of West Point. ' 

A number .of friends all!d 

story a\l,',ged, that they lived in. their 
new house fOO' three months -amd then 
cailed up the plumber, sayin" 
"What's tlhe big Idea of not h'aving 
tho .bath_ tub connected up?'!.)--- Japan doesn't seem to have ~±I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+-

more roopect fDr the Leagu-e 'Of 
OpC!.l-"-at;i:\-e- ·g.pt,. .. ·rePQrts some hlghl:r 

mystprinuR goings-on' in' connection 
with three people who have bePJ-l il7J 

in cOlmection witlh the settle
ment of an estate. A 'woman and one 
of two mpn, it "seems, haye been 

" , 
, ' 

tions thilll a. booqegger has for thf 

Anlt-Saloon League. [ 
As a matter of facti the men wit 

the oest educations are the Ofil"S ,,,'m 
,.ealilze tbey Rtill have a ~~ to learn 

Marl'lages may be made in heaven 
Qut tlhe bride and groom usually ge A 
down to ~arth iln a shor.t while. jl born on Saturday. Feb .. 6.. , 

"l'his year's political platrorms wil and Mlr.S.' T. IA. St1'aight. ',," 
be made so I much, to stand 011 ,,« tant wc'tghed fi"* p,cunds .. 

I- --":·:I.jlL~~: ; 



= 
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. L. Swan were 

N~folk ~day·f. I". i. _ , ., 

Mr . .and Mrs. I Harvey' Neely spept 
Friday in SioUX CitY. . 

Miss M'*"-Ld .. ls' who teaehes~t 
Plainview. spent the I. week-en'd ii, 
Wayne at the J: M. 'Barrett" 'home 
as a guest or Mlss·Mau.Ihi'Curley. " 

, Miss Jane J ';tr~ei Sp~il i" last ':(vee k 
end at the c,;uAtrt 'l!irm of'" her 
u.ncl~ amd 'aunt~ :Ma-~' ian '1 ~,' 'r,<, C.' H. 
Jeft'ter. 1'1 ' 1,' I, ' 

Mrs. J. H.. Fost,,\- ";..,tUImed on 
Tuesday of' last ,veek' trom Sioh 
City where she hail I been visiting 
relatives. 

Miss Retta McIntire is teaching in 
a rural sch~l near Stanton, ihavilig 
assumed her mew 'duties Wednesday 
morning. 

Mr., and Mrs. F. A. 'Schrawger 
and daughter.' Melb'a, of LYoris. vis~ 
ited in th~ . Miss Mabel' Dayton hoU:e 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chichester 
of NorfOlk and, Mi~S: ~{arie£ta ,chi
clhester spent la'9t w~ek-end ~-Wayne' 
visiting relatives. 

Wa~ter: ,Jack 9f ,PUgey ,~as ~n 
Wayne SUlturday on business. I 

,Gertrude Ross of \Vinneb~gq spent 
Sunday witlh. her grandmother;' Mrs. 

lilmma ;E\aker· i i: 
! Mrs. II:a George of 100molMI spent 
Wednesday as a guest of M'is~ 1I1ar-
gar!et Schemel. i i: 

The body of Rosa Schultz. who 
died :iJn a Norfolk hospital Sund'ay 

'. night. was taken. to' Fremont for 
burial by Wm. Book~nllauer, WednEl.l- 'J1Ome'in Winnetoon, 
day. Mrs. Roy HUBS of Beld~n' c,\l1)e 

Miss Gretchen.reckhaUg came ·home Wednes<h\y to spend several a,,~~ with 
from Midland college at Fremont ~er sister, Mrs. R. S. JeffrfY:"--
Saturday, She did not retmrn to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Welpton, 
sclhool until Tuooday Oll account of a Jr.. of Omalha. spent Su!'dILY, 3S 

slight illness. \ ,gUests in, th~ H. J. Felbc.r homet· 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kilbourne and Mr. and' Mrs. Herman iWiltgow' 
Ph;yl\is, 1I1r. and Mrs. Earl Fox and and son. Ervine, spent Sunday and 
Gen~ Fox drove to Noo-fo\k Sunday to MonJd'ay visitin-g ;elatives in ~ta.nton. 
hear the program broadcast by the Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ol:sen and 
Wayne banldl. 1I11ss Phyllis SMIg seV-· small son of Norfolk were chlllld'S in 
eral numbers. 'the C. L. Pickett home on tuesday. 

Orr&:Orr 
Gr:OC!:et. 

"A Safc Place to&avc" 

No. 10 CaDDedFruits 
Canned Fruits in No. IQ 
size are exceptionally 
chE!ap. 
S1iced:?eaeftes .. , ...• 46c ' 
Black Cherries ....... 54c 
Grated Pineallple ..•.. 52c. 

Mr. atnd Mrs. M. C.' Sorenson en
'tertained 1I1/ss Ruth Riley and' Floyd 
!Olsen. bOtlh.' of Hartington, at dinne'r
:01) Sunday. 

Mil". and Mrs. Dan Leuck of Wis
;ner'visited Mrs. Leuck's n)o:~er, 
,Mrs. 111. E. Stubbs, om WooneM,,:! 
'of this week. 

Thursday's Omaha Bee-News, car
i.ried the wedding liceIlse of pustaf E. 
,Peterson of Laurel and Irene Fred
,rickson ,of Wayne. 

Mr. and 1I1rs. Lewis Dunklau and 
Rup~rt, of Arlin!lton spent from 

S~turoday until 1I10nday in· the E. J. 
IEchtenkamp home. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Manta Bomer. Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Perdne'and Mii8s lGrftce 
:Chichester were Sund'ay dinmer 
:guests of Miss ,Lottie Bush. 

Mr. and 1I1rs. F. G. Dale and E. 

I"· ~, 

'.P~of .. E. J. Hql\temer ,of 
Stat!> Teach..,.s .ool\(~ ,was .<lll'.I":!J~'1 qUill,!e!!e .• 
cipal sRl>!!k~r at", .tl),e ~o~,theast Ne,. b~ate,:, "the 100al;;l' In 

,Eldit .. qrlal , as~ociatio~'s b"",~ of tho season. " ' 
Norfolk .last Friday evening. . "It )vasUllda.rllood's'" 11lgbt: 

Job amd Mine" was his subject. tlhat b.sk~tljaiI s~hl>iar demon~trat9d 
evident lack of· faltlll In our to Professor Ray Hickman "nd the 

crowd just how "hot" a hoop sta.r 

of, ,work they are 
'c;lo." he Gaid, ,jwe would in-:

va.luer' of our propert,v: and 
into ,circulation where it 

the,1)1ost good. Business 
professional ,men profit when 
has mone.y to spemd. " 

George ,·B. Anderson. editor of The 
Neb~aska Democrat. presented a plrO

gra'l' of magic., ' 
A. C. Gardner. pubU';jhe," of the 

\EIgln Review, was. elected president 

p~ when he is U~jghtt. fI Tb;~'cor:e 
book gave ?,Ir. 'Li,ndam~ credit for 
15 points. and taI,ed to tentb~ etory 
of .severai seemlmgly Impossihle long 
e!hots that' lOOJ)ed clean)l th~ough 
tIie baSket.. 'I " ,,, ,': ' 

Alexander alJ.d l\ndl'ew~ d~clded to 
make it a succe~sful performance, 
too. and both 'Of tnem were credilted 
with 10 

bf the Northeast Nebraska press 
group. He succeeds Emil HolUb of 
Scrihner. J. P. O'Furey of H..:mlng
fun 'I w'as 're-ele~t~d secretary-hr~as- "I' 

uteri for his fourteenth cOnse'cutive 
term·._ A. W. Ballenger of Pilg.e~--wa3 
elected vic~-=-p;.~~id~nt- ~nd H. H. 
Hun/.phreys of Wisner amd Vernon J. 
TornpkinR of Norfolk were electen 
alrehor;. 

WOMEN TO OBSERVE 
WORLD PRAYER DAY Central ~nd, Technlcn} of 

The school whos~ team wins the 
Dr . McLean to . i:l1ll:JJtI.K...J'U·1't,>urnarnellt title will receive a s'lver 

~ 

MIs$lo~RIl"1 ~.T. 
The Presb)'terian, Missionary so

ciety met. Wedries:<lay at !lbe diiurch 
llan0rS. T~o gro~p re-el~cted 
offl~ers the followllll~ women: "PJ'etli, 
de!)t. Mm. ·.Epn Be~kenhauer; vlc~ 

.pr<)l!ldent. Mr~. Frl!d Blair;. secre
tary. Mrs, Ralph Crockett;' treasurer, 
Mrs. T.' T. Jones. I A s~QI'Ulclal of
ferlpS of $~O. 63 wa~ col!ected for 
ll1!sslonary work. lIlrs .. Hopart .Auker 
led: tho lesson. rui~eS/l!p>en~ .. :we;:;' 
served by a comml~tee 't)onslstlng of 
1I1rs. R. W. Caspe~. Mrs., Meet'ing Tomorrow 

Aftetrnoon. 1I1embers of "the visiting. feams Cal! and Mrs. Glarn, Horsham .. 

and their conches will be guests nf Lea\lon Anxll~ .
.. Friday, Feb. 12. designated the cbUege at the annual "il-col\el;\'e The"':.Arnerlean ~ ¥gion .. Al1,,:ij .. I·~f;Y 
Worli\ DUY ~ Pm,.r. will be ,011- 'stunt night pro!jram Thursd'ay might wlll-meet next· Tu~sday e\'C\Illng nt 
se,rved III Wayne at ~he First Baptist ~nd at the York-Midland basketball the' ,hom'e or"Mrs. E. W .. Huse ·.wiiui 
chu,ch by the Wayne Frida)'. nigiht. M,r8. Glenn MeKay 'and 1I1r8. Carl 
cOlllucil.. Mrs. P. A.. Henkel Uj:3 nssbtant ;llOstef-rses. Mrs. 
preside. at tIlle inter-de\lOmlnational j, '1', IIBESSI.iEIi RECEIVES L. ,W. McNatt, Mr~: nnrold' Capsey 
se'1ices. ·whi.ch-annuaIlY ai:e.,";~-:--;:SUp'lm}ll:\!~UBT VERDICT. and Mrs: Eric ThleImanhavec!ulrgo 
the. flrst·F,riday in·Lent. . ,,<,qoutinue!l from· p~ge qne) . ,of l' George Wllshlng,ton . , 

The top~c of this year's program 45 pr,ogram. 
"Hold' Fast in Prayer." by -.Attor~ey F.a. B£a'ry. The 

Dr. ·c. A. 1I1cLe~n of the National eastern land-owners. however failed 

~Pears .......... , ...... 44c 
cnuiClb. will to' give: Clear tltl"e'fo'''Bressler ._.:_A ."':-''--=~-''---

:evening, wfuere Mr. Dale re'ferced -- be the principa~ speaker at the after- Davis. \ recrca.tion room of 
'high school basketbal) game. noon meeting. His subject will be In 1929. they bro~gh~ suit :lllainst high sch.ool·. ~.T'he time was 'llent . 

Grapeftqit 
The finest March Seedless 
from Texas. f!1uIlof'juice 
and sweet. M~dhim size. 
Priced per'dozen" 

38t , ' , 

Dried FrUit 
Sp~cials 

Black Cooking Figs 21e 
3 pounds ......... .. 

1 

Fancy grade, 40-50 16 
size. 2 Ibs ....... , e 
Both these items are ex
ceptio!!.!!l values. 

Our CQ££ee Sales'-
have been larger the past 
month than any like per-

Kathryn Lou and Burr Da~'"is will n~he_ N~'-v:" MissiQnary Frontier." Bressler and Dav:is' ,for $40,000 and paInting' tin coffee cans.:-which are 
Igo to Lincoln this week-cno ,to at- A consecration s€il'v~ce. c~~-sisunil.t1iiiEBreSl;;:::::wliiclh" :-fhliy aUcged. re- packed-with -cookl~s"nnd sold m?:~!1~~I~-==':':~7±~~:e==::t,~~~~:~ 
tend the fo~mal dance given by of meditation and pr:ayer, w~l1 be mained to be paid on the land. Mr. Saturday. Scouts will meet :', 
:Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. tha featUre of the morning servl~es. Bressler filed a counter-Ruit. askin" in the colle!le cahB~he;'eum, 

1I1r. and Mm. Ray Gamble were All ladles or' the Wayne tcrriltory for the retu~n of money which had 
dinner guests of M,rs.- J. Sf, Gamble are invited to aiterud., and are asked been paid by him andl alleging'that 
on Wednesday, th.e day of their sev- to bring box lunches. Coffee will b~ the easteI'1Il lanod-owners could not 
enteenth wed,ding anniv-e-r,sary. served at tJhe church during the n06'1 sell, the land to hlm, inasmuch as 

SIIH YO'ur dapgerous unused~ Ure houl}". they could not present a ('lear titlE'. 

mileage to Gambles. lOU') to 7000 
~miles aLlowed on new G & J's. 
a limited time only, -Adv. 

Mr, and Mns. A. V:. Dolph called 
on Mr. and Mol'S. Albert Killion Mem
oay. 

TourC01~~uctor Talks ... 
at Kiwanis Meeting 

and Mrs, }"rank S. Duvis and 
Mit;" PI ,H'1 ~P.Wf>n wpre jln '\nxfolk nn }{iwanis club. Her subjecrt W[lS "On 
Sunday. The-~' called on Airs. "St>en- the Hop, Sldp and. Jump Thl'u' 

Europe, n. an~;-l she p.resented 011111 .... 

interesting and amusing- ::.;idelig'iltt; on 
EIlITopean travel. R, v. nnu Mrs. A. A. Hoferer allld 

son were cnllctd to Iowa last Friday 
the seriollR illncRs of Mil'S. 

Hof~rer'R fatiher. They \\ ent by ear. 

Mrs. Adeline Franek of Omaha, 
s£:;;ter Df Mrr;. Herman Wittgnw, left 

For a 'number of years, Mrs. Camp
bell 3'nd 11m' husband have cOl1(luetetl 
summer tr<1vcl tonI's of Eull'opE'. 

ordered the return {o M'l". Hr('s~ler of 
money which he hp.<l paid on t~le 
land. Agreement ;\with that verdict 
by the supreme eouh"" j,s accepted hy 
M,T. Bres~ler OR eomph,te~Rubstnnti 1-

Uon of his clainlii. 

iod'we have had. for her home Sunoay after spending 
TfieIaCr.k .... -,~"-.ft-_ft-!l1 se~LaLwceks in the ph]Ue!> 

She saill that economic condiitirm" 
in Europe anLJy'orse than tho£:;Q- in 
the United States, anld that lTInny 

European countries have hn,(1 a ter
rible'stru'gglc to lreep !lOing ... 

Mr. Bressler ami! Mr. Hc'ndrickGOll 
cxpect to encl'ulI!er lltlle difficulty 
In getting tho mow~y. inaHllHlclll iI~ 
the eastern people involv-l'd have· 
clear title to a numUc.l' ~)f section::> of 
Nebraska land. 

saving our custol1!ers from 
5c to 8c a pound, has 
speeded up the number of 
pounds sold. No tin cans 
or high priced advertising 
are included in the cost. 
You' get- the cQifee you. 
pay for. No . extras. in
cluded. Priced from 25c· 
to 37c a 

.,;n~oti1iS; liCI 

a guest of Mr. and Mrr;. ,\Vittpow. 

Archfe Mears. son of MIl'. anu ,Mrs. 
Grant Mears, came MOThdny to visit 
with his parents. Mr:.. Mears W(iS in 
Wakefield Tuesday em businel.~S and 
w..ilt go to Hartington, llonca and \Vy
not tQd.ay. He will Ir(~turn~o Sioux 
City .Friday. 

Olson Bros. spo::rting g-oo(]s foitore at 
Mrs. Campbell said Bhat shu i.; Sioux City, Iowa. was deRtrOy<ed by 

making tho study of name brigins her fire Sunday nif.:filt. Danl'n!.e was' CS~ 
hobby for uIJ,vestigation durring tiL' rt:imatod at $75.01)0. 
coming' summer tours of Europe. 

Wayne Educators Go 
to School-Convention 

Six ~ars of lhestock were shippcQ 
from EUstis recently in one day. 

T'he new Lincoln.. (!QUIlty' court 
house i~ nearing cOmpletiQ.n. 

'Word has been rccei.~ed here of! the 
death of J, H. ~'oste"'s only ilrothcr, 
Isaac Foster { a re~ident of Nul: 
lachuckee. TE'n~nessee. Mr._ FOster .:p:'J'b:e;··PI'6f··;·"J~,-.y.,··Tee'1""n<l-H .... JIl.J Tho -Endere.--bank· .... muy- -IIlH>Ve·· .. :,<}·IIU 
die-cd. F(:bru;~ry 4.; Benkelman In ,tho spring., 

C. L, Pickett went to Soutl!i sIoux 
City Monday- to-'attend to bUsincBs 

He' 1.dt \VC-C~ITI¢·d·lY morning 
for Omaha, where he: atltemlcd thE' 
Nebraslw telePhone QAfmciettion l::on
vention. and will retllrn tp'IW,rynE< 
today or tomorrow r ' 

at Fremont Tuesday. 
Dean F. E, HenzUf, of Nebraska 

unMrerstty gave the morning a'ddrr.5s. 
u01lOoslng and Using Educationn1 
LeapersiJip irn Nebraska." 

The thellw of the cCtnvenolion \vD:

centered upon 'economy ond ho,", best 
to effect, it without crippling the state 
(cdupwtiqn'~l ~rogr,am, 

" 9. c.; ,fh~dderdon of Cambri(lg(; 
talKe.d on "T:he Tux Questic)))," :mr1 

r-;aid that pC01lomiefi rouir.t be m:1fl(' 
'duttln>: sal'arles Of tenchel',' 

, .. 1 the 

Efforts are being made to reopen 
the Tryon Gtata bn nk 

A corn amd erg fi}lOW is to be' held 
at Homer today. 

The Ve,rilel N<::w::: has moved to n 
new location. 

A new tlheatre has been opencd at 
Hoop~r. 

Another Freshle: (L"ol'in~ in!i .. ntl,· 
at fh,e bun~tiJ)l~ H«?~~~,,"!'''I,e~pe;, .... e 

Soplhomo~e;, Ott, . he's pretty 
old guy if you k;now him, 



'" II 

was 
slstant Sc.)ut,m'aSter! 
was a guest. \ 

Miss Ruth SchrudIii\r-t"~hhor 
teachng in the' hlglh, school after a, 
three day absence :Ialft WElOI. tlue to 
Illness. 

Mrs. H. Z;'e Wells.'returlledcto 
,home In omaha F1rJday. after a, 
week's visit in tbe ;horne 01 Iber 
mothro'o Mrs. F'IlInnle', LOund. 
. M""8 ~at~lcQ lIl~~e~., wbo Is, teach" 
lug in Sioux City. spellt the, Week-end 
at the jlome or lI~r mother, Mr •• , 

Ed'MMher 
Frlday-;-

Sheri(r SiI:®hens WUll in. 
Monday< on business. 

John, Krie and Glen 13U1'nham at
!Elodea !Jhe sale in Carroll Satul1day. 

Melvlll MlI~er of Pierce spent flUin' 
day wl~h his parents: 

O<>orge Nelson returned to his 
hOJ!le Thursday after vi,ltlng--with 
relwtlvea at Winside for a 'Week. 

27$ 
279 
280 

C9 •• Ci~~k: : : :,: : ; : : : : 
tor Co. Treas ..•........ 

bond ... , ..••• , ....•...•..•. 
In case at State vs. Clu.ude 

~~~i'i~; ·j,{li:".$s: ~o:""-An;d~;';';~ 
$5. 05. Mrs." McCal,1 $~:70, 

s. 'B;'~~;I;";':' 'r.~g~;~.ru: :~i'birih~' 'a'~d 'd~;"t~~i~4th' ~~~~: 
. 193r .. ~-.. ~ ................................ , ... :~. -:-.. :-:-. 

Viola Carter. regisrtr"" 0/ blrths and deaths for 4t<h. 
-1931 .... , ........................................ . 
Cooper. registral' of births and deaths for 4th 

• 1931 ................................ c ............ . 

Hnms~, l'egist~lir of bir,ths and (lenths for 4th qururtery-

E ... ':K~~;::' ~~gi~t;~;' ~f' j,i~bi;; ';~d "d~Mh;..:r~ '4th' ~~~~: 
tel', 1931. . ........................................ -........ . 
,Ha2el- MorifgcmlerY'.--mregrsrrar of b'rths and--deatbs---f<>r-4-th 
quarte~. '1931 ........... , .................................. . 
Frank F. If"~ff, salary as Cleri{ of Dist. Court, for Jan ...... . 
Fr,\nk,F. Korff. Clerk of Dist. Coum, postage for Jan ....... . 
Gosts in Insanity Case of Albert G. Edwrurds: < 
Fmnl, F. Korff. Clerk's files .............................. .. 
L. W. Ellls. Attorney's fees ................................ .. 
Dr. E. S. Bl,air, PhYSician's fees., ............. " ........ .. 
A. W. Stephens, Sheriff's fees ............................ .. 
Aletha Johnson, salary as Asst. to Co. Judge fOl' Jan ...... .. 
Wm. C. Tbies. boar,d and room of Wm. Sexauer for Jan .... . 
wm. C. 'I1hles. board and lI'oom of Mrs. Elizabeth MuW for 

5.50 
3.00 

. 8. on 
19.30 
83.33 
31. 00 

_L. __ • ___ -"_$ll1O_s.n~~:~::::::::: :::'::: :!::,:::~:::::: 
---;;~:.:.&.=-.;;;;-,--:.;.::;:::: :\:.:: ::::~:~::::::: :-::: 

·1········ ................. -.-.-
scooping sn(}w . I' ••••• " ••••••••••••••••••• 

-Wm. -Sund .. hl-.- -.snow shoveUmg: -., ........ ; .. : ... : ........... .. 
I..eon Hansen, opelrating .grader . " •• , .•. , ...........•... ~ ... . 
L'\Oyd D. Edwards. scooping snow' ...•...••..• .-•..• " .•.•.•.•. 
Everett Witte, operating t.ractor ................... , ....... . 
Louie Wl'ehler., maltitaining and dragging on coumty line .... .. 
MlsfeMt on Co.. gasoline and ol~. claimed $53.10. examined 
and allowed ~t ................................... , ........ .. 
Hen.ry W. KOclh. shove1,ln,g snow .......................... . 
Henry W. Koch, shovelim.g snow, •••...••..•.•.•..••• ) ••••••• 
Harry Denesi~. shoveling snow ....•........................ 
CIfartes-Collibs. slIG.ellng·-snow ~~ ........... "0" .......... . 

Herbert Behn'ler. "hoveling snow ................... ~-.-:-:':-:-.-:-:-
Ernest Pfeil, shoveling snow .............................. .. 
Hugo Fischer, road work .................... " ............... . 
George Sweigard Jr.. road work ........................... . 
Gurney Prince, road work' / ................................. .. 
Morris Hansen. road work!: ................................. . 
JI,1Ihm Hamm. road .work· ................................... . 
Clarence Woockman. ~oad work ........................... . 
·Fred F. Maas. road work .~ ................................ . 
Albert Lamprecht. ~oad work ............................. . 

,47:.50: ' , 
~.80 
A·30, 
1.80 
3.3j)' 

-'ToT!; ........ - -
3.30 
7.60' 

,1.40, 
.5.80 '" 
2.10: I 

4.50, 
5.90, 
4.60, 

-- lsabtlia-Motalln. Oscar Abst spent Sunday at tlbe 
Orin Nelson home. 281 

282 

,Jal1. . ..................................................... . 
Sholes Store. groc. for Jim Pratt for J·an ..•.... , ........ , " . 

31.110 
H.G9 

McClary Bros.. road work ........ :;; ...................... . 
Br"'l." road work ... : ........................ ", ... . 

11.10, 
13.201 
U.4!1 

M1'!i!. Mary , 
WllIDnn's cju~ 

t~ 

of D(!llr R~mdolph 

ellfl llt tht~ Spencer 

L. E. Panabaker. salrury for Jan. as janirtor ........... $8(). 00 
1,. E. Panabaker. laundry for the year 1931. .......... 15.00 
1,. E. Panabaker. cash "dv. for supplies and f,re'ght... 14.81 

I)avii, road work ........................... ~ .•••• , • 
road work ....................... : ....... . 

road work .................................... . 
road work ................................. ; 

Sunday ~;~~a~l~~ a J. J. s't~~i~:' C~: . Tr~~~s·. " . ~~~i~g~' f~; 'j ;~ .. : : -: :-:-: .-. :-: -: : :-: : :: : : : work ..............••.•.•.••..•. :: ~~ 
Miss Iron" McFadden ohl, •• hlnp," Remington Rand Inc .. snpplies for 00. Trens............... . GO work ................................. . 

Nobraska DemoC«'at, printlng _,.... . .. .•• .. .. .... .. . .. .. . . ... 7:L 11 road work ....................•.. : .•...... 
the following at her blr!Jhqay A. W. Stephens. 19 dayS i><'>Md of Claude Forney. 4 days 0<>0. -C. Stabem. road work •.•.... ", ...........••.....•.... 
S1jnday~ EI,illie Aliell." l!)lsie hoard "f Clallence Replogle, 31 days board of Eli Hoshaw. Peter Christensen. pusbin·g snow .......................... . 

Lewis ,IllU Gll"IY8 'Fil'lhremc---I--'-~" days b6a;rd of Albert E'dwnrds. 31 days jailor fees on pris· r \>lIan Koc,h. operating grader ' ..... ', ....................... . 
Mrs. S. ~. Robins" of Mtoo01l1'1 "oners. l/1u,ndry at jail tor Jan. 1932, total.................. 93.50 392 .. Brnne & Son, ha.rdware ....•............................... 

I
' J. J. Steele. Co. Treas. salary for J.nm....................... 166.66 393'- Everett 'Witte. operating tractor .......................... .. 

came 'rhursdaY fo], a £-',,, .. rJayo Leona. Bnih.de, salary as Deputy Co. rrreas. fDr Jan •...•.....• 104.16 Automobile 01" ~otor Vehicle Fund: 
at the Charley, Rpbins ~ome, Do<rolhy Stc~le. salary as Asst. to Co. Trens. 'for Jan ... :.... 75.00 Rom} DrDlllglng Distrlct No. 1~E<rxleben " 
-.-FrRll<fl$!--AlIen and John F. ·Sclieel. groc. for Otto Kruger for Jan ......... ,..... 9.81 Will L. Baker: road dragging ............................. . 
Adams of Wayne wel'e vis !tors -Pearl E. Sewell. postage for ;lml. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11. 36 RU)5sell Lindsay. shoveling snow ..........................•. 

d h 
' Pea,!'l E. Sewell. salary as Cq., SuPt. for Jan .... -............ 166~ 66 F. C. Hammer. shoveling snoW ........................... . 

ny at t e Jamos Allen Il<Jl\lc. Henry Rot<hwlsch. cash adv, (01' non:"csid-ent paupers ..... ___ :10 00 Frank R Sclhutz lI'Oad draJggin" 
Mr. Mid Mrs. Walter Tietgen anp 315 SmJth-Hovelson Lumber .Qli)., coal.Jqr Pra~t $.16.25. Ba,rtling-' Elmest H. Spahr: road draggl~ ::::::::::::::::::: :':::::::: 

family WelO Ca~roll visitors SaWr- $21. 40. VORS $6.80. K Miller $6.60. and lumber' $1. 75. total' 52. SO E. W. Lehmkuh'i. road dragging ..........•....... 1 .... " .. . 
d 341 D . .T. Dav\,s store. mdse.· for Mrs. n. W'- Wineland for Jan. IG. 00 ~emy Greve, road dragging .............................. . 
a~r. and Mr •. John WilliamR and 3

3
4
4
24 H. L. Bredemoyer. mdse. fo]' Mrs. 'Ma]'1e Staud'm for JOIn.... 15.59 lifomensen"Broo .• road :dralgglng ........................... . 

Alex Henegar. sl1ppom of Hen,ry Dodr for .TaD.. ............ . 15.00 Edw.- Hammer. shoveUng snow .. ; .......... c-.~" ... C"-"'-.-,-
family of ncar RnndolDlh were Sl1H~ 3P7 Mrs. Tom DUnn Jr. (:~ % woc-lts board und room for Mlrs. H. Heinemann, shoveling snow •......•...•.•......•..•...• 

i:g~ 
.:80: 
1 21Y 

.~,25' 
3.00' 

,3.00: 
4.80, 

1U~ 
44.od 
12.96 
13-.00 

1'5.0~ 
ll...10 
!f.IO 

12.00 
16.50 
4.50 

-6.od 
.75 

·--2.--1{1 

'i~~g day visitor. at ,the A. C. WllIiams ?58 Ti!lie Gray·) ....... ',' .................................. .-... . 16.00 John Heinemann. shoveling snow ........ f ................. . 
~;t~d;'--~ffQ:~i~;g~~~~~~ :~c:CcC'-HhOlne,-- ~ David Koch, commissioner services for Jail. ........ ..•..... 72. Vernon Hansen, snow plowing .•.......................•...• 

-Mr. -and M,l'S. Will Lewis, Mr. ~0'2- XIr.aua.lt.'s s.tore, ,groceries for Homer Wheaton family foil' Jan.. Leslie Swinney. repairinG and snow removal ............... . 
12.00 
91. 80 
19.25 
42:50 
2.10 
9.90 

42.95 

cl"imed $18. :10. e]lamined and allowed at •..•..............• .Dale Lindsay. repairing tractor ............•............... 
I\1rs. Frank Lewis and dnughter. 403 I1nabak's Sola·e. 'groc. for W. F. Anderson fa.m!ly fnom Jan. B. R. Th"ans. road draggJng ........................•...... 
Allene. or J1(,m1' Pifll'ICC, wore guests 403 Hrabak's Store, groc. fol' \V. F. A;nd.erson family from Jan. - Malrvin Victor. shoveling snow ..•.. " .•.......•.. ' ........... . 
at the W. J. May bome Sunday. 404 Councl~ Oak Store. gl'Oc. lor C. SlIIip $7.19. C. Peterson Harry W. H. Schulz. road dragging and scooping snow ...... . 

, ..... • .... ·1---. __ and MJ's. M. MndseOl $13.67. McPheJ'roll $8.61. total............................. WNAX and 011 .......................... :. 
tlilried Menday night ut a briclge par- -N-.---W, Bel1.Tel~i}Q,~t"-U" Deo. 16 to Jan. 1o, 1932. !'ental, Distric,t No. 2~Ret<hwisc'1 
ty. I\1rs. Madsen received hi!lh score .Tan. 1n t.o FebI'. 15·M~~,:;.:~ 'i:;,~i~~ ~.~;::;-. ;-.~--;-; :-;C"C: c. '."".- - +h--Pll!n -~~~l~~~f~~";;~~~~r:~i~iga":a~d~e~r,~. :';"P';;";'B ~.~ ~;~~.~.:..:..:..:..;~~:~~~~1~~~L---.-
nnd Joe Kenny low score. Refresh- . ID31 E. F. Stamm. road drag!!ling ........ -.... ~-.... .-.. - ........... --

Tihul'Bday and gave her ~u 
a'ul'Prl~e pllrty. Mil'S. Tletgen Y/clS 
agreeably Kurpl'Jsed. Refreshments 
wOO'e ,served nt the close of the ~1fter~ 
noon. Mrs: Tlet!!,en will be Ie:\\'ing 
SOQn for her home at Carroll. 

Willis Burllhnm of Willner. $.D .• 
wu.' iln sholes MondaY on bu~ijlils". 

2641 Mrs. Clal'a Conyers, widow's pension from .1.111, 15 to FebI'. Arthur Koepke, scooping snow with 4 men ....•...... -...•.... 
11;, 1-932 .... " ...... __ ............ ~~....... .... . ........ ..... :1iI.1I0 Joe Hoheisel. scooping snow ... -.......................... .. 

County Bridge F'wlJd: Hen~y Rethwisch. cash advanced for e!Jher ........ " ... , •.... 
Commissioner \)ist~lJ:jt No. 1.-Elrxleben George Wacker. scooping snow ........................... .. 

410 C ( I C • It! ' . Road Dragging Dlstrl,l't No. 3~Kooh 
... Oh(~l'ete ~ollstruct on ,0., hr ge work •.......•............ 1214..70 355 Chris \Viese, overhauling tractOtI' arId pushing: snow •.......... 

Inheritance Tax Fund: 383 Martin Sc·hwindt. road work ........ , ..................... . 
Commissionc,r Dlstrlct No, 3-Koch 384 A. B. Janke. road dlJ'agging wnd road ..................... .. 

A. 7!1.90 381> 1I1IaU P"rske. road draglging .............................. . 

Oliver 
Louis ScOwlte', 
·Rohel't-J<>hMOll. • ..... ~ .. ~._ ................ . 
ChIcago LOll).bel' Co .• lumber and posts ... , •...... " ... , , ... . 
MUlrtin. Woehler. snow shovt~lillg with men and road work ... . 
Flowel'~ Tl'nctor & Equip. Co .• repnirs ................ ~ ........ . 

Ut'neral Road Fund: 
C01j>lnis"ioner District No. l~Elrxlebe1l . 

Omalha Hoad iilquipnH'lllt Co.. snow plow, claimeu $1.250. 
examined urni' allowed at .......... ..'" ....................... . 
Alfred Test. road work ........... .- ........................ . 
Harry E'f.ckhoff. pushln,g SIlOW •••.••••••••• "',; ••.. ~ •.••••••.•• 

J. J. Steele. Co. Trun~,. fll'eight a.dvunced . .- ..•....•. " ..... . 
Ole Swenson, - snovelin~ sno\"-:-:-:-.-. ~ ... : ... ' .................. '. 

Lnss. shoV(Jling bIlO\V ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

H7.87 
1 
'13.0(1 
H9.40 
53. r;4 
74.20 

118. :;') 

330 JoIhn H. Moh,r. roa« 5coopipg snow............ .it 8& 

331 Walter'Lruge. rllnnimg tractor ..... ~~:. ~~ ................... --5~od 
3~2 Emil Mohr. running tractOll' ................................ 25.0(f 

Road Distric,t No. 24 
333 Herb. Boaen.tcut. scoopinll snoW .......................... . '4.S{) 

1 N 7. '" : ",_ Road District No. 26 _ _ _ 
6.:;0 334 F1oyUThatcher. scooping snow with 2 men ...... " ........ ... -~6. 20 
3.00 R<Jad DistrIct No. 2S - -

7;: 1~ 335 Joe Mattingley. scoo~~~~~~ :r{}~~~' ~.~ ._ ........... . 
1.00 336 David R. Monris, road drruggintg and scooping snow witb 8 men 8~. O~ 

7.28 • 

"1.00 Road District No .• ~ 

1. 00 
1. Oil 
1.00 

5tO.OO 
10.00 

-·-10. q,lj 

5.75 
fl4.50 

165.16 
87. (10 
t-5.2(l 
20 .. 30 
16.70 

6.85 
37.20 

236 Jake -RaIRor. shoveling snow ................. ~~_ ........ ~8._4J) 
237 B. R. Evans, shoveling snoW ............... ;............... 8. O~ 

Road District. No. ~8 . 
354 Otto O<>hrke. roa.d work .................................... 6. O~ 
388 Harold Andersen. 'road work ............................... " 6.40 
389 "Frank Kruger. road work .................................. , 3.00 

396 Alb~~t Hintz. road wo~:'~ .~~~t:.!~\ f;~. ~~ ................... - iI.41t 
. " Road District No. 63 " 

:190 Car1 Mulls. road work ... .- ... ;.. ........... : ........... -.. .. 
'" Road District No. : 64 _ 

391 Adolf Pernke. road_lmrk ........... = .................... . 
. "". , Laid Over Claims! 

1B.~ 
, 

county clea'k but 'have'lnot The- following claiflls are on file with the 
b""n passed on or aHowed at this time. 

General Claims: ·1 

i 
,I 
I 

~n~~~~~~~~rr-l~Mm~~~~ __ ·19~~~~ ______ ~ ____ ~~~1 ~,-
- "- -- .111111- -, --- - ___ ~- _, ! 

309~ for $3\).00. 3099 for $30.00'. 3100 fll1' $30.00,' 
3283 for $40.00. 3284 fo~ $40.100. 3285 fOJ' $40.00. 

for $40.00. .3287 for $40.00. 3288 fur $40.00. 3294 fol' $104.90. 
for $10.00. 3479 for $10.01). 3480 for $10.00, 3485 fo~ ·$16~.,oo. 
for---$20. oo,........l6.49 for _$2ll..nD._ 36..5lL..for S2.Q....Q.O. 3651 fo~ $20.00. 

3940 for $30.01), 3941 for *30.00. 3942 for $30.00. 31i43 f""~oo. 
39H for $30.00. 3946 for $64.75_ 

19~2 

Commissioner r)lst.lot Claims: ' 
-- Commissioner Distrilct No.·~e'be:If~~ 

for $120.00. " ,-~' 
Commissioner Di<tri t No. 2-R~thwjsdh 

183 for $1.64. -184 tllr $<'.3Q. 340 roriI2.56. 343 tor $188.Q7. 
, cC)mmLssione.r DN riet No. a.-lKoch 
. 19 1 I • 

Z191 for ~4 7. 20'. I 1 
_ Wh.ereupon Board adjourned to Fe ruary 18. 19~2'. 

- , 1 BERTHA~ 

J.' '-L~LL ." ' . 



Total ~t apportioned'. ,$4, 
'Number of d1slrlets In coun

t>' entlitled to "hare •.•... 
Am9unt ~~ :. ~i&J.i~t of 

"one - fourt1J," a,pportlon-

~ ...... ~ ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~*~~ !~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~J~~~~!;~~~~t~ Amount divided among dis-
trIcta accwdrng' 'to c",""us 
C"tliree - fou,rthg p Ius ' 

6 1Z , Th~ ,usef<!i, lIf,e ,of, l1lachlnery, po,),!-, 
fines") .•• , ............. $2.82. Department,of Trade and, \J')JllImer:"'i ler believes, can be IDcreased by prop- , " , 

Numl:>er of pupils in CQUil.- of the State of Nebraska, I ,was er "storage' throughout the winter, STATE CAPITOL NOTES that were being, paid out of money 
ty enltiUed to share... . . . . .. 3, 1~' pOip.~ Receiver of the Hqskins Stat·, timely repairs, the rlgbt kind ot lu- received f,rom ass<lts _of failed bank., 

Amount ller "bll,d of, the B,ank, Hoskins, Nebraska, made RUld bHcation. and better care of the ma.' thus saving this money" for dePM-
"\ 7 entered an order' puriuq, nt" to the elilne while It Is being Dsed. :rhe Associated J:\i:ess "opOlis maBY. 1101'8. The governor oraM-ed ' 

"dfiree-fonrths-i,irus ftlles".$ 904. 2 I ", states are awakenlllg to. the Impessl- w' henever ~u"lclen't m' 0' ne."wa's terms of wl]Jc~ all creditors, and p""", , " , , ,', ~ .. , 
Dlst. sons having claims again!3\- !mId bank COW Herds Employed to billty 01 paying high taxes witlb. the cumulawW"to pay a 5% 

No. Census Amount are ordered to file tlhe sa~e,'wltl>--the 'Clean Up Grain Field, ,s present loW prices of labor and farm sIhol\lld be paid to' depositors 
1 16 ............. $ 29.33 Id E Ii L'k t S etar f tM products. l-t Is Ilmtlfylng to know of;hoardln,g it In banlu. And so, I" 

22 ......... --.. 34. 76 ~ep,.,.~me~t O~l ::ade :~~, c:m:er<lO anD:':!~!a!:::'::n:~:;:':e~a: that our state has taken the lead in spite of the depression, low prices. 
3 20~_. ','" ...... - 32.90 of tlie State of' Nebraska', 'Receiver-;- Kentucky and other states east of tbe thls,sane movement. count ,inJunctions, etc., hindering 
4 19 ..... _ ...... · 32.05 8JI: his oifice In tho City of Hoskins, Mississippi river bave established _. _______ ~- -::--::-" __ \ _______ 'the-i'npld-lIquldatlon .()U:il~ bank., 
5 -"liT.> ...... , . . .. 15.62 Wayne COUUlty, Nebraska, or with herds of grade beef catlle which, the), • The governOll' of the state shouJ.d b" the go~emor was' able to retum to 
6 27............. 39.30 .he C~erk of the Di'tric~ Court Jf caroy 00 a cODlmlssloo basis., These a leader, a strong. virile, forceful, deposl!0r<3' $3,523,'620.10 durl<lg. the 
7 37, ........... ,. 48.33 Wayne County, Wayne, N~bras"a, on her"s replnce, In m'linymstances, the l'<lSOurcelul, fearless exe.cu.th:e. 1h, year 1931, -- " ' 

2() ... _......... 32.95 or bef"ro the 26th day of Manlh, steer-feedIng ,proijucts on-these farms. goverru;hlp oannot be ~afely entrust-

19 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25, 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
3l 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

41 
42 
43 
44 
44 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
00 

62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 

103-H""klna .. ,. 108.05 
30 ...... - . --.f.~;- 42.00 
33_ ........ .... 44.71 
6 .. _ .......... 20.30 

!l9 .• ~~ ......... 41.10 
4L ..... _ ...... 51.67 
47 ......... .,.- 57.38 
30. " __ '" ,."- 42.00 

601--Waync_ .. _ 558.60 
37 ........... _, 48,33 
26, . __ . _. _, . ' .. , :18,38 
18 __ , .... .. 31.14 
28 ••.....•. .. ' 40, 1~ 
7 ... 21.19 

28 .. , ..... , .... 40.19 
29 .... 41.10 
16 ... __ .... 29.33 
1'3 ...... , 26.62 
15 __ . 28.4:l 
55 ... 64.62 
34 .. 1l-S, 6:~ 

-Di~~otved 

41. ... , 51. 95 
26 ... :18,3X 
33. ....... 44.71 
44 ..... 54.67 
35. 4r,.52 
21. •. " . 33.86 
21._. 42.91 
19 ............. 32.05 

176-Wlnsid~ __ .. lU.l0 
24 ......... .... 36.57 
22 .. , .... 34.7& 
16 .. .' ...... _C' •• 29.33 
13 ...... 26.62 
26~~ , 38.38 

,11 ... 
-36 ... 

30 .. , 42 .. 00 
15 ... , .. _ .' .,. ' 28.43 
16 ........ "-," . 29.33, 
19 .. , 33,05 
44 ... _ ......... 54.67 

llQ--C.arrpll .... 114.3jl 
31. .... 42.9] 

10 .. , ........... 23.91 
to __ , til,05 
31. ........ , ... 42.91 
23 ...... , ... --. 35.67 
23 ... , ......... 35.67 
23 __ ........... 35.67 
43 ............. 53.76 

-- .... _,-.,.-
27 .......... ... 39.29 
24 ............. 36.57 
18 ............. 31.14 
20 ............• 32.95 
28 ............ , 40.19 

-Dissolved 
16 ......... ','" 29.33 
22 ............. 34.76 
14 ............. 27.53 
31. ............ 42.91 
22 ....... .... _- 34.76 
11). ........ ; ... 23.91 
40.; .-.... 51.65 

Dr.W.B.VaU 
OptlcleD alt. 
, Optometrlll-

117... Telted. OI""s.o Fitted. 
Telep,bone 303 Wayne, Neb., 

1932, undor penalty of Iwving thei.! The"cow herds are run mOre or less as ed to one without Sl'lend'ld treinln/: Th~ democratic editors have per-
clalme nol so presented forever BenVengers to clean up grain fleld~ a:d apd Wide experience ill pubLic af- , " f 

pastures ,that are not good enollg or fairs.. It Is highly important ,thnt mit-ted friends to drn I them as can
barred, unless for good cause showu, fattenlng\steers. These berdS are ear-, dtdates in ~e pri'mrurles for impp.rtw 
the Court shall by order direct pay- the winter on an mex- ,both the governor and members I)r Ant positions Jo th.e- state £lOve,rnment. 
men£ ther€of w"itKIn sTx" il10iiBhs <Jter' I' be J~_c~g~plete synl- They are--C. F:. Beushall,Sen lor 'Uen-
said day. the extremely coarg'e, rough patlhty. with the needs and comliJtiolls tenant governor; Fred C. Ayei.s for 

I-I..earint! on c1afm-s shaU be had in produced on'"tbe farm tba~ any of the people. d ,,~, 
L' kind' of live stock. The breed- secretary of stato lin E. A. ~'''''' 

Room No. 6-' in the Koenig Stein do not have to be curried In Our court procedure il::l n. ~lo\y. ruth tor Irai'Lway cornmlStSionor. lUach 
Building, Norfolk, Madison County, IcondJtlon at any time of the tedious ll\ocess. Three years ago oC thes'e mell ,has 'clone yeoman Ee~V'~ 
Nebraska. upon the 25th day of Ap· year, aDd if good judgment Is used 'In the {lepo~rs in failed banks won an ice tor the demo~~,atic party down 
ril. 1932., "t 10:1[; o·clock. or ". soon tlle management, It seldom becomes important decision in tho Suprem', througUt the years. Each is eminolll
thereafte,' as they may bo Uleard. necessary to feed them grain during Court of the United States. And Iy qualified fIll' the pOSition to whicn 
Any crellitol"s-:not l'eceiving th!l'ough the winter m(mths. Records kept 'on yet •. to thLs date. these unfortunate he aspires: It would be fitting o,nd a 
the mails prepcr }()I'ms for fllint', a Dumber of farms operating on tht8 i -II t'f th d Ii' 
clal'rns Ill. a" procure them la'om the baSis show that the carrying cost of depositors have been denicd_tlhQ fl'uits n Ce camp men 11 e, emocrn G 

oJ beet cows, including pasturage, taxes. ot this court· decision by t-he effort':) vote,rs of ,the stute would expr,ass 
receivor at his office in the Hoskins deprecIation and buiI feps, f)m~unts to of cH'nning li:,l.wyers. their n'Ppreciation-~or ~e unselfish +:===========~!E:;; 
State Bank, 'Hoskins. Nehraska. or only $18 to $28 a head per y~ar, Dur- dovotlon of Lhese ~ditQrs, to ' : 
from t!h-e--e-l-e-rk- ol'--t'h&-,BlfIl'i'l*-€<HlIl'~t-t-n. Hns per10d the ('ow raises- 8. calf It is noticeable that the minus ian 'prillc~pleB by giving ench - ~)rlc-' nf 
Of \Vaync County. Wayne, Nebraska. Wblch is more valuable than one wbleb sign has become quite a fad in fed- them an overwhelmingly largf' yote 

10, II, LnIKAR1·. RECEIVJqL can be bought lu the range country at tho prlma,ries. 
FBb. 4-21. and shipped to the feed lot, and the e,ra~ mathematics. One thing we 

price Is much lower.-Southern AgrI- slbould be thankful for is that thie 
culturl.t. ~ condition does not apply to Nebraska. 

NOTICJ; OF SHERII'F'S SALE 

By virtue of an execution issued 
out ,f)f and under tihe senl of the Dis· 
triGt Cou1rt in and for tIle (Jounty of 
·WTIYU1G -rrrrd -state of Nel)raslw:; on 
judgemen t l'endered and dpcketed in 
the District. COlll·t of Madison County, 
-Nebraska, 011 the 8th dny of M,I)" 

1925, tn I (1; certain (1cti()n wherein 
J~te _ ¥orn was. phtinti-,f'( <!lliL 
Horn WClS ,defendant, in f::fIo"'Or of !'wicl 
plaitfttirr, which judgement ',"as duly' 
transcripted and flled in this court 

Rou~hage in Ration 
iIi som~ Bections this year, rough

age Is' Bcaree an'd hlgb in 
Shipped-in"hay Is always 
and to be IIv,oldecl-lf --possible. Grain 
is cbeap, BO feed gralh for nntrlelltS 
and any kind of roughage for bulk. 
Take corn stover and add five pounds 
of oats one pound of linseed meal 

'be equal of a good 
legume hay at less than halt the cost 
of purchased hay. 

n will pay in the .hort-feed areas 
.t.() .. f.eed-the good milking cows 

pearing from tl~e records tlhat ther€' 
is stUl due ml said juugement the 
sum of $345.60, attorney foe.s $76.00, 

probably be onl.r-l-·C-'-'"' 
To nave ilnfiated the currency 

by; rcmonitizing silver and issuing of 
paper money would have been much 
more safe anll sanc. Bwt the big 
Lla'nli::e,r government can see merlt only 
in some plan that cnlls for 

The dry cowr kept over should be kept 
as cheaply as possible. 

A gOOd ration for the short·feed 
and CGsts of suit, which execution areas where a· poor roughage Is used 
~'F -directed and delivered to me as 
sheriff for and in said ('orunty of 
Wayne, I have levied OC"l fue. d.efenc
dant's undivided one·ninth interest 

may 1!onslst of equal weights of ground 
oats, ground barley. v-beat bran and 
linseed m .. l. Another might include 
ilia Bame feeds' excepr'llsitlg'-wbeat 
middlings ill place of the barley. It 

in the southwest f]uarter of S .. ~ctlon the roughage is straw. corn stover, or 
25, Township 27, Range 2. Wayne a similar, poor feed, the mlxtnre, 
COUinty. Nebraska, the same being should he fed at the rate of one PQund 
subject to the life estate' of Ruth to ab<mt three pounds of milk. 'plus 
Horn. therein. nnd said real estatA ftve PQ.unds a day to help the rough· 
havi:lg a mortgage thereon in the age. 

Notiee is hereby giVQll that I, the 
,'nl1pr,signcd $frJeriff ns aforesaid, wilJ 
sell the above described real estate 
to t!1e !highest bidder fox leash at 
public au.ction at the east doPr of the 
Court House in tke City of Wayne, 
Wayne County, Nebraska. em the 
24th day of February, 1932, at 10 
o'clock A. M.. to satisfY said execu
tion, together with interest" and 
costs thereon ~ 

Dated _ this 200h dflY of January, 
1932. 

" Jan. 21-5t 

A. W. STEPHENS, 
Sherl!f of "Wayme 

County" NebrasJw. 

I,STIMATE OF EXPF.NSES 
The Sta't,,- of-Nebraska. 

Wayne County-at; 
I, Bertha Berres, County Cclrk of 

Wayne County, Nebr,~ska. do hereby 
certify that at a regular meeting , 
the board of county commis.loner~ ot 

A good ration for weaning plg,s can 
be made out of the several tarm
grown grains and a protein- sllpple
ment. There Is no big advantage to 
be gamed trom soaking. A mixture 
of ground wheat, oats nnd corn, eqnal 
parts, supplemented with 15 per cent 
tankage 'sbould make quite a satlsfae
tOry mixture for pigs at wenning time. 
It you have Belt-teeders you could feed 
the grain mixture In _one and tankage 
In another.-Nebraska Farmer. 

Experts ot the United States De-
partment of AgrIculture are trying 
to develop bees with stronger wings 
to make longer flights and equlpped 
to ~!!! la:rger __ ~,?~d8 o~_ !!:,?ney.:.. __ _ . . . 
are grown In the United States, but 
at the government experimental farm 
at, Arlington, Va.i'.more than 2.000 -va' 
rletle. are grown. 

' ... 

Gt _!~!!F,~~~~fl!1I~_!ll.-!nt~~~~.t~:_>_ 

If we common "mortals might CUll· 

c,,~ Our debt. by decLaring that we 
cannot pay, wft1.ich iH just whllit 
.European countries urc attempting to 

rio, it would be Just too bad f9r ered-

When Governor Bryan i.lJ:5HUmeU 

office in January, lH31. the real es~ 
tate bureau of thebaI?king dep.art: 
ment - was passing out more than n 
thousand dollars a month in saiaries, 
without counHn~ expenses, nncI not 
so~i1ng any land heca!Ise there was 
no--aemand for land -under prevailing
condttions. - 'Dhc governor wiped out 
rthis senseless. Uf5eless waste. A f\1-

organiza.!ion of the IHmk~ng depart· 
ellminntiJThg nnnecossary aC"-HrH"P'~:f\-l~-t

tfvities, rbrought ahout 1"1 saving or 
"bout $1~, 000. 00 a year in :i''llenM' 

, Wayne County, Nebraska. beld on Dr._L. ~!' __ P~_R..R:~_ JanuaJrY 12, 1932, the following csi
·~h~'''-''''--''''''''''''''·'--.wM--.!tnade for DENTIST Nellfo;£ka,Tor t1'n'l-=-o"u".'''_~. ANn . 

Dental'.'Surpo.nIIJI~p'~~~~~~':--A~·~~e~~~~~~~*-::::;:;:::::!~~~~=ii~~~t=~ficir:'ati~-;t~"th 
x~ra.Y· ---,. - Mother'S Pension Fund.. Ask Agellt about the new train 

Orthodontia SoWer's Relief FUM ... - • • • service to alld from, Millneapolis 
I W~Y'1" County Falir and It I. R fact that every game bird St. Paul.---Improve,d ServIce to 

(Str.i_b~~.!!L!~k) .::-.::_.. ,.A.l'ricultural .,.Asaveia-_ . ' Nom "h .. ~ant to quail Is more valu- Omaha.Sioux City , 
: El:ltraotions tlOn ....••...........• 2-.-0:0'0; 00 able to the fttrmer allYe on the farm 

Off-;.. .. ',"'1.. .... 'I~' ~:', ',~..;:i~! ,---- than tooked tor. tb.e .table, ..... u,,, _III ...... " TotRi .... , ............. ~l?,L~,"~.~r. 

W'~,yNj,.ld,i(8.i;. ":' -'Pastures'neM fertilizing anllUmlng 
" Iii 11 .,. after years Qt use, tbe ~ame as oUler 

. : PLI.B~: " , Held.. Improvement of old pastures 
, I I· 'I I' ", will pro1vide a larger amount of weed" 

be~~~r 'quality-grasS.--,=- _ _ _ _ -

Ask your ag,nt 
for full partkulars 

C. St. P. M. &'0.
&fi._ W~ LIne 



Toda, (DlIlil'll181) , "M1'8)' J. R. ·PhIilllJ&. 
A. A U; W,membe1'!l'wlll be 'P1es1iJ1>ljrllrn J,adles' 

..... terta.lned ~ 8 dlnin04' meetlall' 10 . meet at the ' ebUt'ch. 
I the R.C, ,B;a.ll,,~k home."" ' ': TltllilldaYl' , 

Baptist Ual"" 8.Ilil Mt.sl_r :eY:anll'ellc"l 'Theophl!t/s' :'Ald 
soclet, will m~ lin. wm"me~f 1nChmchllasemerif'iVlth M:r.: 

Jearn Casper. 
Betty ,Joe GIldersleeve. 

~eirl';Y M'a~ ~wers, M",gl~];'ii~h; 
B~rb~r'\" ,HeJl'~' Elaine B~lIt!>ack, 
E,~gene F91' lind Jack Phipps", ' 

Wa",·'yJOtence' U'hlfuiif 'a8Ielid~r. 
Deatree of oH<>unr, wltl, meet "'the lit! 'E;Y6telgiri MIssion ' " 

Pauabaker·home for a eovered dish will imeet .idth Mirs. H ! C.' Cap.o!er ¥dlre P8II't,., 
"'nebello and "Vale. iII8l't1. foir'.roost da,. llrGg.raD1.! ' Misses Fnimcln .. Li~ and Bar-

J. A. O. Kenslog!;on llleelll wit!' 'Cc/un1lr,y C)lub card', JIIlr¢l at bara Seabury entertained at a bridge 
Mrs. L.F. ~.,: 'lJO~ 8tnttOa.!· PlU'tY, 'It Nelhru:dt hall, Saturd~;y at-

.,. '." , ,¢~rnoo, n. Guests wl>re Margaret Fan-,,"" Pauls, Ladles A.Id m~e1li ot ,MJis. 'Ohas) Crav"", will erit1maln ' 
2:10 at the, ehll\'eb. the Bldl)rW ClUb 1ft 8 ohe o'clock ske,Maryan and Marjorie Noakes. 

.F\ltclal1 . ,,' i,:, i, louch-,." ' ,F~Unej,1 ~ck~n~uer, RuthG8l').ble." 
W. W. G. wJU meet at the R, ~--:,HO$e 'Soelety l.<jtl\ra, Louise, HImes. Mrs. G.Qr.ld 

of Ihw. G.A.., Wede. M .I J MeIDrosb I¥n\lls:of Tilden WDd MIsa,Thlel 
'" 0l'~ ~o'~~~I,SeOoid$lIIeets rs.,allleo,' L\ltl\ap> Of Lawton, ,Iowa. High prl;e 
tI1eel!~~'~~'i' , " , , ,was l'ecelved,by MI ... Fanake, and 
. ,G,~, ,~~~ .. 1A'" meel$ ~~~s9~ation, pr~ze .was given ',to,:' Mias 

,h~dthe' 
'young was ,read in which, she.state'{ Mrs. 
that she. wa~ attep.<l-ing th,e Columbia served .. candY. ,The grol1P 
Biblesaj)uol 1M .Coll\mbia ... South Feb: 15 at the :,l,?me:ot 
Carolina. ' The' c\~cie wlllm:e~t witl}. Wlls0ll' where tiley wIlL be enj;erl'~ll!\li! 
Mrs. ,Dora Benl~hoo~. nex~ T~csda~ I ~t :~ one 9t~.1o~k, 11,lnc~eon ,by, ,> 

,and Mrs. Chas. ,~i~son will havc,WiI,sona:nd, Mrs" E. ,S: Blair.", 
',the~sson~.. '- ,".-,_,_, _. 

ik~·A~·U. W. 
Lutheran Llgh,t 1Irliade .. The, meeting: of the drama group 

group \\jIll meet next, month wi' '!)he Lutheran l,igiht Bxill\!lde, met, ot the A. 'A. 'u. W .... planned 'fO~ 
1\[rs. Ed MUler, with Mrs. 1. """:..L'''~'c~''~~' aftetrnoon.,at Et. Papl'. 'last Sunday 'an~oatponed. wiUb~ 
EIUs assisting'~ , with nine: m~ber8 present. held I ~ d l b." ''&L~'! 

, .', The group took 'uP the study ot Indian " ,this' Sun aY. Fe. 1, at ,!",,' 
Child CGnsorvatlon Lea~~. Ihome of M~sB ~orence Drake. '~'¥11-.' 

, .- life ,and made miniature Indian tepeeg will Ifevlew aod discuss twO 
The: Child ;conBervaJtlon League and ~anoes. .Dorothy Helde,nrelch"The Hciuse Beautltul"L:ri 

met Tuesday eV/lnlng with Mln!. and Leis 'I1hompsoon will !>ave 'a sur- Channing Pol,lOck; 'Mld "Elizabeth 
Homer Scace .. , Mrs. Frank Korff, wrs~ ~t t4e"",~~t i~eet1.ng which. Will' :1 t,he Queen.~' I", 'II:', 

Mrs. hed Dale' and Mrs. Baxter Boe on SaturdaY, . \'-larch 5. 
,read papers on the . lesSon topic. " 

Culture:" Bob Dale &lld Mat- Cameo, bu'b l'~. ' 'M. I. Clab. I "" " 
tie Scace entertained the group with The Ca.JlIeo .l'lb \filS, entertained" 'Ilhe M. '~. c, ub. me.t 1iast WeoD"'I-, 
several' plano 801os. Mrs. Soace BerV- I\t a Vall'-n!ine <:<ird party at the .H. ,dayafte~n with Mrs. ~ei't SIIIr~~~\" 
ed a lunClh at the close of the mee.!- D. Addlsonho;"e last Weoo<eday ,The aftern~n r~ spent playing ~~" 
lull.. The group will meet 'Feb. ~3 . I Mr' d M R I ' hundred aoo prizes were ,received by 

ev:en ng. . ,an, ~. a pn 'Miss Tillie', WIs'OOhof and Mln!. '.11111.: 
with Mrs. James Piie.Beckenhauer we~.. gU,ests. ,FoUl Lage. The hcmtOOs served a lunch:'; 

tabll'8 of bridge were- in· play aDd The,cTnbls,,·tli'meet oil WedneSday. ' 
i>rl.ClII w.~e WOn :by Mrs. Wlllard Feb. 17. wlth Miss '1'Il,lie Wischhof. A.A. U W 

A. A. U. W. members will have a 
dinner meeting at'tlbehClinci of Mln!. 
R. C,. HaII!lbeck, tonight. 
will ,be Misses' Enid' Oooklyn, 
dred Clark.. ':Ma~Glilicis arid:LaVerne 
Koottel. Mrs. Mary ir~ne1 and Mrs: 

• ,,'" ". "." '., J' 

W'i~ ~n~lJ?r. ,~. ~: ,E~ery~ Mrs. i 'i","'" r:III:II' 

Addison serv~d reftreslbments. 

nwdness WOIIDen's' Clabo 
Alpha, Club:, , '" I' 

AI!iiha cl~b met Monday with Mrs: ... 
H~Il.: ,', Wllbu~ SP":~~:~;"", 

W,"'~'ln'''', fnn"~iy,ate, :1:4,!~",~ ~t'i'I"11 ",1 

JIpi. ~,~"Ji)\'A,' , H9Imes., The JlOstesses served.,re-
',llilbeka',~, w~e!!i I" il'l}gUllI" fr!lShmellts..· 

F. ~nry. ,~ollowh,gthe di!,n~r 
thei'e will be a' Washington bicenten
nial progralll.. '\vlth MIss' Florence 
Drake In charge. 

, Membe"" of the' Business and Pro
fesslollal Women's, s].ub. will meet on 
~ondayeyenlng,,:t ~:3/1at ~. htlllle 
of Mrs. Grace Keyser fora remlat 
~.eeting .. Dr:,J.,G. W. Lewis, .. 
speal! on SQme internationalql\estion 
and there wiII be spe<)/al music joj 
keeping: with the Washington BI-Cen-

, " .. Roll c~,~ '~~'''''''I''"'' 
, t~e teUlng ~t, !'~,,' j,D,r"",,, ,,,"iI " 

I 11~~ •. I I"': ",.r;r~~,:,!, 'I 

do;. ''Pi ~!i ;11',;m,l' ' B.dor~"Ll\neh~~"., 
, o:!\lJl!I'", ~~"f1"~,8,,,,,.,,I~ c 1Il\~ d lib 

wl~h ~,,~~','1tfjl1;leglew. 'of tile' ' ,iM~,Dl,b!'rs,'!t, ~he Bi orb c u ,were Surprise Birthday Part,y. 
Herrlma~mlb~ve IJiI>rd' time" t" ,e~tej:~ljled,at:a oneo'cjock l\llIiC<\leon -<'.' Lou'r;..;.en ,vas gl'ven a .,,_. 
~r -at 'th~~" " ' Roc oom~" A 5:~0 dinner was , ur 30'1~"t"T"hu"rsd~yat the home o,t,Mrs. MIb vw ~-

" " ","::,,',,' " . ,orric4.,s,l~ past worthy mat~,d,h .•• ,ri,",~' prise birthday party last Thursday 
lIa~~, , ,,',,:'''' ' " :, 'l>lIst~v6rthY patrons. at,ttIh~'!hOme 13,~n, C,,:rjla~. Ther~ were, three afternoon. six gueS>ts,' Mrs. H. J. 

un
.D
tl

·, ,yAe'm~'" LIl",~"F .~ djly, ~~tpO,ll", d, Mrs. Henry 'Kay, Mrs.1 'R. C.: t~,rl'l'l,!l ,1i,rldge and Mrs, ,A." R., Miner. M~s. W. H. Phillips. Mrs. 
''''h r~., , 'H' ,-hlb"L)( aBslsted Mm. K!a~ In I)i/':rti'~'~celved !high scgre for the ' .e II 

AII.sc~~l, . ~'I,c~OO' e~'le~ lIIud, " , 'terQ,9_0n., Mrs. John Hufford I\OW ,WinilredMaln. Mrs. y;:, ~. E Is, 
c, ,nita" S,~,lVll.I,. '00,' ,Ic,ld"" 10"g.)"IUI,Il."I.m. servlngl

l "of the dlnne~. BlrlCk, and t, h,c, }il,.gjl s~ore 101' the series of 1IIiss Katherine Huganir nata Mhs 
. - , whltel:lecorntlbns of v!l,rlbUs 'Je.sie Stephen. brought flowers and 

Snn ,all."" - orname~ted the table, Mr~;'" m~e\lng~. The,group wilt me,e~ npxt other gifts fOO' 1\[rs. Owen, The 

. lVi~a:~r~,lff~iss'~' FP~~~~ was pr~sented with a wrIst ,"citS.g.. ~~te~;'~::e':Ya/t o,::e:,:~~~ W~~~d:: guests brought refreshments which 
Bra"".. ' " " " At th\. regula'r evening n1'e&t'ng the luhcih,eon at the home of Mrs. Chas .. wer", serve!! at the close of the'" !It: 

oNer e!xempllfled Initiatort Work " ' tel'Ilbon. 

_~!I~~1,~ ... , :e"ltl,~' U.",,_ be e, noo',IItil1n" ,,' oJ, "fatson wltih 1\[lss Ja~e ,!Je,ffray; C~avpn, 
,~ 'lrbl WIhltmore and Mrs.' 1\[alld~ RIMe Study Circle. 

tennial celebration. '. 

C~te<rle Club. 
Coterie club was entertained Man, 

day at the home.o~ Mrs. L. W. Vath. 
Mrs. Paul Mines' had a lesson an 
~inerica;;' a:rt, "~resent Day Artis~ 
and Tireir Paintings," The lhoSil:ess 
served refresbme~ts at the ,close '9f 
the meetiJng. 'T~" Club 1;; .to meet 
Feb. 15 at'the home of 1\[rs. A. T. 
Cavanauglh. 

...,.,....1 __ 

1>,. 1IJ1'!I.A.~J'.' :Ndri.,n; ".' • Galleyact!ng a"candld.at~. for Ini- Met!I\o<l,lst Missionary Gr'Cl'UIP. 
LI~t ~1:/ntet ,nt, the ,hom.) tiMor)" work. Mrs. Wats911 ,gave ,~n Th~\Home Missionary society of the 

The Woman's Bible Study Circle Acme Club. 

ot lII:1'8. ~II.B,~/Ir. It'" d" t udl f Methodist clulIrch met tast Thursea? 'u,.' D. n, In':', m', ~ ••• wit','" M'ra • II.'" n eres,mg a ~ ess 0 an a ence 0 ~ Of ""'.. ". more th.Ul fifty. The' r~f~bshment at, the home of Mrs. Carl Wright. 
B. CraTeli.' ," ~olllm;tteo inclu!led lI!l~~. Berth", M,·S.: W, C" Andrews and Mr~.,R. J. 

Mn.. n'.p..Kfiiciilot ~~j""'j'M,r',Hj!endl'icl<son" Mors. Addaide 1\1<,- KI1;gsfon were assistant hostesses. 
Mrs. n. B. If. lIleJlor en\ea:talns E I en Mr F" Y Hlst(j~ M Mrs" A. W" Ross led the ,lesson. 
M,I,oerv, a c,', ~",! ~1i.tiertaI1I, M, "1 ,"" ,. • s. air ,.' , rs. "'F1rl'lU~S AI,I," and 1\[rs. E" - S . 

.;J.. May Huse, Mrs. Alice Gilljorl~' Mr •. 
M""f a.~~. !~~u!JI i .'1'1,' -, Eve1yn Lrursen. Miss Iro1 W Htmore. Blah~ viewed ttte-, bQ9k, ~·Lookim:g 

B.: P. W. !wfU,'~are :re!l'"j~:Jru\et! Miss Jeanette Lewis, A. F, Gulliver. Baekwaru""Thinking Forward.," The 
fng. ht !the: hOlm" (., \)I,n;. Grnce and Bell Carhart. hostesses served. Guests were 
Ke.vsel·,~~, K. N. Prurke, bel' motiher" 

met Tuesd[ly-afternoon with Mrs. A. Members of the Acme club met on 
p, Gossard. Miss Pearl Beeks led Monday with M1's.1 Waltl\\" R. Weber: 

Before" You Buy---

,Feb. 22 wlJth .~~;i. 

1 

i i"ih" 
peOl!le's, ,Blhle: Clrele, ''','" "',' 
Young Pe!'ple's Bible ,~jlrc~!f 

Friday evening in lIIle bollle ot ' 
Charlotte Ziegter.Mis~ ,.,~~~"" 
Craig led, the lesson WD~"gaVe 

a "Chalk Talk-o n M~ss Doris :a:~r~~'~ 
ot Norlolk sang a sC)Il,.. The,; ~~'al\~ 
wi1.J meet with Miss Ziegler l'lr/!da~ 

Woman'S ()Iub_ I . ',,'i, . 
The meeting of the Warne W~~;un'~' 

club, which was set for today; ,ha~ 
boon po~tponed ror two weeks. 'l1hl1 

will not meet until Friday.; 
26. -

FrM:!er" and li'er slS>ter. Miss 
tIil. 'Frazier, inv~stigate the advantages of 

. I" ,,' • 

: ' ,I, 

Illenslwof. 
AmM1llnn ,J,eglpn A.uxlllul·Y will 

"D1~~~.w:tAl\f~!I~·liW,n~Ii'!: " ' 
" ,T, "~, ~ '. !i~,t~r 1,1)e1\l,' ",!ny" 11I~~18 1'1' 
. ~~IIll'~'!'lI~~I1:'11 . ,. 
WMncsctaJ:" . 

11:. E, Galley, 1\11":'1:' 
Mrg. J. 'T', Brc~sler. Sr., antI Mrs. 
Clara Ellis. The' c!;>mmittee in chal'ge 
of tho affal,r included Mesdnmos T. T. 
Jones. C. H. Fl.sher, W, Ill'; 
Seggern. H"., .1. Felber, Winifred 
Main and A, A, Welch. 

------"-"::-".) 

Mrs. Fred Bony, aSlSisted, by Mr:). 
John Einung. entertained 
of SL Mary's Guild last Thursday 
afternoon. Officers fCll' the ye~r 

elected as follows;' Preside~t, 
Wm. Thielman; vice presi

'Ray Schroederj seoretary;;,. 
Mrs:---Wm. Aridt'esetr;- Jr. 

The GuBd planned_ 11- food. pale to be 
held Fcbtnmry 30 at Denbcck's meat 
m,,,,ket. The rest of tihe afternoon 

hosteas 

, M. J. ".IDb ,]J"'etR IVlth' Miss 1.~1-
110 WlIscIJof. 'meeting of tho' D: A. H. 

, Ilethodlst Women I·,euI.pte.,-·\I"lJcn·was plallllle,d for 
<;'~leJfI~e'.i' ~,., i"~ I: ''llhe.wOInen members of tho Metho- • has bean postnnne,d '1.a'*8 AM 1\II<lClI1!!Vitll . ~ lIl'erjlhaJiir I "'i .' , '.lIst church, ha.ve been dlvi,dcu into Satul'iby:, Feb, 20. The meeting 
Mrs. Wln. n~ckenlhaoor ent(lfl'- three group"S or societies. Ea(',h grou.~) will 1>n hel.d at 2:30 in the college 

t~tns 'jladJes: or :CI!I'e)(~ 'lifO' Oof tfit' Jncets on{'~ n monlth on tho day that calisthencuni and each member will 
M. }':. Ald., .1"\,11 rure Un~(l to ot- they choose. Group nne, whiclh h~<l, bring a RtH;f';t. Several interc~ting 

---wl\tl;;:-----·-... - ______ f-"'l1l!lLl'!.Ct'tlll.-LJI'Jl'i:en....ruLits...ClLo.ll'm~ln.,+'"""lQI." <l.L_old amL!1cw piecc~ Quilts 
IIn~l()n7 :dub \\'111 <m~t wlUI will meet nt tho home of Mr,:::. F!nJ'l will be showli'. Tbi.L committee in 

Stratton 
Coffee Shop 

Mcrdhnnt on \Vedml'sday, FcbrualY clw'l'gc inclUde,s :;\{I',.,1. Carl Wl'ight. 
17. nroup two, of 'vhic-h Ml'~. '\Y. Mr~. IVI<lc YOUIlIM". l\'li.ss Enid Could:'n 
A. Hiscox iB chn,irman. will mut t and I\tl'~. C. l~, Carhul't. 
February 17 with Mrs. Will. HI. clwn-
hauer, Mm. Carl W,rigl1t, Mrs, S. 
A. Lutgen nnd Mrs. W. C. Fox will 

n....;;ssitant host1.eR!-'es. the tlhird 
group. met YC5tCl'.das, ':F1cbrnury 10, 
with Mrs. K. N. Parke. A8sHanl 
hostesses were Mrs. }t1rle Thiulman 
and M~s"_ Doll Fitch. > Mrs,' Glenn 

~'",elgll ~lIsslon Society. 
.THO M. E. Foreign Mission society 

will- have a ,guest day meeting on 
T'h\\l'sday. ~'eb, is. with Mrs. Har
ohl"-Cap~ey. Hostesses will be Mes~ 
uU,mes Emma Gamble, Chas. Gilder-
sleeve, E'ric' Tihielman and William 

M9NARCH Built Stoves 
~fie-paramotinT-·~ 

(Monarch Built) 

6Qs Range 
. ) 

.. 

::;'Il~.~.JI. __ . ___ -I+=c:.~"._.:::I •. _=chalrmnn or tills' 

"~~Jitry Ulnb i>arti· t' "I j " " ' 

Beckenhauer. Reverend 
--".-. '~h,: ==i.""thc"e'-'di'ec..cvo"Cti;""=na~la=an".d~M-rrs'-.~ LS-'. "'A"'-/-t+- -- ~ _.-.-

Mt ,TI\ursM~ evelil~! ~IJQU\ sev-
ellty;al:': m~b\lir.'of t . e 'pbh1itn: club 
~njoyeda'Vale~tine~ rd~dr~y ~tth~ 
'Frotel Stratton. MrS. H., s., Moses 
nnd'Mr. 'John CarhnJt ,.etal~od' theJ.r 

eC)mmittee '1\ c1largo Inc!t\ded 
alld lII~s. r,. w, IElhs: '!M:r! nnd 
-'F:li1. GUllilM:! r;!i .. ',iil1~l'Ml's . 

. Holder, Mr. andMm, C. " 
and Mrs. C. Sf,UlI'M"" 

Ldtgen will give a:muslcal reading. 
T1ie lecturer fOr-the afternoon will 
be' Mrs: I\Icl{epwn of Osmond, 

'---' -'--
Wi,stlnhi~ Guild. 

Presbyterian 

B.Ji~~, l'ru:t.'r. . 
n. ,~ .. .':a~d~~f:tri~ .. C~\rl Nuss entertaiti:
eidl thrfJ~ tables of' brid~ . at their 
home Monday .l::~~' Mr.' flnv 
Mrs. Henry Ley rec('iv&l higth ra·i7.f~. 

Dl', aind Mrs. Pau\ Siman wcre 

~V~~1~~:S~~0rnli'p1'I~e., . and tll0c.o~: 
!!f)\~tj(\n »rj~e· 1I'nA TPceirpd by Mr. 

" ~~!,U Mrs'. 01. C.8t1rtz. 'nhc 

"steinway." 
.' 'V I ',',' 

. -nropin and inspe,ct the superb Mon~rch, line. .A. demon-
stratio~ will oonvince you. . 

t=liscoxt=lar 
, Po~ularity~C~ntest-trot~s given 

p\irchase4 on or aft~r"Mond~y, 
"_.'. ___ J~_'_,_._ .. ~ __ ... , '~ \ 

E, 

ware~ 
.' I' 
all s~o",~s 

15r-···· . 

'. -',;.:;~,,~:. "~-'-','-' ,-: ""J;-7:i-:-.:",::w:~-:,:-r---i"---:::-·-----:-~-
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